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George Elton; or Town and CJountry.
George Elton was boro, educated, and served bie appren-

1lceship in the small town ot Denbrock. Wben the temper-
%nte muovement reacbed that part of the country, he eagerly
tnibraced its principles, and became the type of a class,
Whose faculties it has drawn into exercise and rewarded by
then. develorpment.,, He was for severai years seoretary of
theDeiibroik Total Abstinence Society, a Sabbatb school
teacher and tract lender. In shiort, a person ready for any
ýdod work. An individuai of bis excellent chatacter,
'ihilities, and address, soon procured, in a large manufactur-
*Mfl town.in the neighbourhood, a mucli better situation than
mDenbrock could offer 10 him. There George Elton feund
that abstinence was by ne means in that ascendant wbich
the boisted intelligence of large towns led him te expect.
11a the circle into wbicli he had been cast, lie, indeed, met
ýîith, none of that rude and 'violent opposition wbicb he bad
been aecustomed te in the country. Ail understood, artd
Manaj Were reauiy Io admit, the dlaims of the abstinence
..4'VeniPnt ; but te, then; it was only one of the thonsand
Rimi ojectswhicb exiskt-d- -one star in a densely-sttndded
lkye whilst to George it had been a planet, and eue of ne

:diuary brightness-a Lucifer, son of th;e morning. But
Iti absence o! censure was joiuued to the absence of praise.

.'ded, if there was any tbing on whicb they could be said
te' ave dIecided opinions, it was to have no strong views at
all. I't was deemed the part of a philosopher to adjust the
ýJterest feit in any one subjct, uapon a scele allowtig a
1 ust'proportion ta every other subject witb which be wal
convetsant, or in which he, feit interested. To use a domrn-
PVirisn, huni&n affectiÔn Was viewed more'as a solid 'WhoÏe
wýe!ght or.bulk 11o human sill could inciease or elongate,* and

b~1cesquently, could onlybPe divided among li rightý-
P lis cýliinnts iu du e proportions, thanas aliquid or gaseous
?Ç',Iycapable .of indefinite expansion. .IL may'be nupon the,

M,1a Rrindiple that'tjie Hindoo, as lie rises 16r absorption il
4lity, leses even the. homneopathic amdlbnt of interest ini

.111tiî4~ alÉaire which Geotge' frie"ndsý feIt, or theirs rnay be
t1 hs te owairds! that Tîigher staie. However that'may

il éséeciaI interest in any ppe subject was vie wed as' the
i -' of! Itmted knewledge; or a limited circle of bcqeuain-

~Ce gr ntbuisi aïo nd ignorance tvere syno.nyms.- Tô
Mt%) credit for the absence of the one, the oÙie mit te

*Mtiy>âg We need tiot say that George was inflnenced by
teI opinions and cbaracter of bis newcompgbiois-'ll men
aree rîuese operate like the malaria of' di4ease, silently
'atd often unnoticedý,Mut surely. lrlad be bien temptedl
OPenly to abxil6n lu*s tem* raiée prici ples, he wouid-
hve ruiated, nobly and nonferly -; but g.eatiemanly bearing

u.lid the assitmption of superior knowledge wexe precipely the
be&è-id ineet eai>iy lijurçd 'adb

*For a time, however, he attended the teffplerance ýmeet-
,hbutnslr the influenceu f the 0QIflQDl. that -,we ham

Teferred to, gradually withdrew. Let us do bim justice.
We believe, had there bien no one. but himsel( in L., he
would not have abandoned abstinence. No one doubted bis
decision on that head, or attempted te seduce bim from. it.

But bis example only was given. The influence o! argu'i-
ment and effrt were entirely withdrawn before ho was .a
year in L. About this time, in turc with bis shop-maites,
he receiied permission to spend a waêk in the eountryy. and
in due bine arrived at bis native tewn.

If the first appearance of a young man trom the country
in a town exihiits him in a less favourable liâ-ht than bis
true character would justify, bis retnarn after a timne te bis
native place with the habits, tone, and mancers of the fowni
operate in the opposite way. He becomes a eiëdlgy.
George bore the trial well ; cast off as mucb e! the town as
lie could, and appeared as nearly as possible among hie nld
friecds in bis old c-haracter, and was welcomed everywhere;
but by no 'ne more than by bis gfood, sbrewd old* maltden
AÙùit Burrouàgs. -With ber be had always béen a 9pecial
favourite. Pwrr biè earliest day, be ha;i*ed rather'*iore

1with ber tb4n ai' bd'Ii0." They eçnbarffd Inthbe tesouet4ne
'cause togetli'r; alid te siy the triatb (privately tbeugh>, the
abstinence society of Denbrock owed net less te Ait'fit Sti-
roughs than te George Etton, as many other good coiuses lOn
te similar characters who are little beard of often, bnqt whoee
influende ii noue the lesg réal and benelicial. George was
jaist wbat sbe md expecteil to flnd bim. Altered)" ibdeed,
but al for the better. Withont any affectetion, andén
wvitb morie midesty and kind attention te the eomnfort lt
otbeSI, ýharî he hadl always exbubited be'fdre be ieftî borné.
After ticý variouifangile topics -had been extatd bet*e¶
themy (be- ab:sticâèceovem>ent came in,' as a mâte;q
course, for remark. - I need net isky sbesii,'!ê* e
stili holding by the good cause; but howde mitweè

'Tbere is,' said George, 'a -good deal of bWtlae ay
meetip, lecgurç2 seirçes% ýtc.y and I hop thereispQrs
making.: "the only,,ch4nge on myselrfit a' litilçhe
soi riety in theus advotacy of tbe cause.'

'$b,~ai sh, wili'ng,, and peering ovebr ipèctW
'htea s ~ppese, that you don t beat upo'n. tbg " e

sq mnuch npw wbeýi you nake speecbes, as yot d~ tVt
brpck.' 1

4Wel, sai d Geýge, 'J dare à 'y1 sbeuld net do4tae
1,4 thatwLy,,sq .mqçh asT i ce ci, if Iwete tg lee~city n

Il Are. t4iç mne .ýà1"à ttendid.4~ L-, anfd ce~

mçwliqgs îve felerably attendédO lidIor&; qitIhe peyer,spoken, t one cf the, qm et

ta t bo. ha pe ne 4ýt ?sic said serioue'~~u.tkn

off her spectacles. «'Perbaps youir b "sics heua b e

ýZ.191/yD.
âblvcâ- TV
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' Our hotir,,' said (korge, c are shorr, toçpared vfith the 1 t1ink 1 have likely been mistaken, Aunt Burroughs)
hours ini Denbrock ; but there are a great many things to sait! Georgegravely ; 'et one hesitates, wben remembere

*atten~d to ini a large city-a great many ways.ot doirig and ing the readiness with which this opinion is advocated 411dt

gotting god. We must give theon ail a- part4f our attenc- a'kitted in the town.'

* No dotbt) suid his aunt, 'yeu wiîl teacb, ireh Sunday are often furced Io put the question why, and wharefor.,
co?) b ~ it becoies ahabit with usatatas presre u î

lndeed, 1 do not,' said George. 'You will lend tracts accepting th 1nge upon authority alone,' s3id Aunt Burroughs"
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o ar or osy ofo hteie. Yimust net, however,' said George, ( think that I ait

likely, then ?9«Iar or nqy onttFt ihrcobîled to the cause; or, have ever been ashamed of it,$
' No!' said bis aunt gravely. 4 What occupies 3,our spare not ready on ail occasions whichi 1 decmed fitting, to defeD'l
time ? One of your first speeches in the hall i nformed us, it, tîuhIhv ltfkntesm ciepr nispe

-#,at though one could not attend toevoiry thing,each-thould otioug wh ve I did e here.' ieateprti.isPO-
attWi to some on~e means of Idoing good.o You see somnie ' It would have been a change indecd had thaï beer, tir

tbings keep a pretty good hold of my memory yet.' t
In a large town,' said George, 9 there are public meet- case Crdbsan.' hud onrdutmsl 1

irsg, lctuesmecanis' nsttutons' Ii aditon o ~ you. But as yoit think temperance a great blessing,
Gere119nctd obsan iti ntuto bu wish its promotion, yon of course think that $orne part

Georcr c o nt alwntemd to bi ut t e ntioen aoct should take the lead in promoting it. You have been use
t1ed importan e ujti %ihtole tina here. You do not say that you have withdrawn, becall

cuinRejtd ith any onel sbjlet e. yvsedf e t na are n(,t néeded in L. But the treson fl-it *ould ut
trn~judeedandairl baancd sa.e.as eedng o for taanditrg aloof from the struggle wouId jusfkfy .bothe

brelawyers have been represenfed asneigaquiti C
twis intheconuctng fthir agumat.If y canc orbut were aill to stand aloof, there would be no uniterl egoe

desigii that was remnoved,:tlbeir cause was lost. The medium and consequently no sociefies. Thiat, you, cannot have f0
by whicb Aunt Burroughs got ligbt in any difficoît discus- gotten, bas been the creed of the Denbrock abstainers 1104#

,sion, was by the operation o! cleaning tbe glassesto( ber spea- the beginning.'
fades.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ So1uhwstî h ae trtsm vg set ' do not think that in so large a place as ours there C'

ed, that through this channel, light entered ioto her vi;ïder- b n ato esn aadi rmoigtecue'At
standing. Others-likely ignorant af the freaka of animal George.
oeagràetism in tablernoving-dIeiie4 tiis, f roui the ci ,rcurn- 1 kenna,' replietl his aunt; 'but in onr fown, you kr#0ý
st4nee, that although the spect.tles were thustrogy well, there bas always heen want, tbough we seem to

aodr~pately ~eaedthe wre eye un~uc ocasinsdei-stand the principles upon which we sbauld acf, bëtlt
tson han sorne of your peopie, at least. I ndeed, if the opil

I dre ay' se sîd 'yur'mechats esow god ever corne to be generaîly adopted, that engaging earn t
deal of tirne upou their business, and yçt doflot view them - xr n h atrpccuei nuiU atemdiS

sqîv .es, nom are vie wcd by. you, as. de4pient in tUe cultivýtion it -puzzles me to thinlc hy wha-t means abstinence socidt
of(their minds.'. si wiil be able Io exist at ail. But that Rpart, if your ndtl ý

' I are ay Gorge 'Bu devting e~e~be great in L.,-the wants ot 3'our town must be corrp'
entirely to sotgne such, subject as temperancéý leads amp ta nl raadn ob ee h sitneo l.
b. viewedin society, now.a.uays," a boT'e.' î VTelI, well, aunt, I think 1 shoilld Change my WaY ,i,

'Rore !.exclaimed.Aunt BurrouehsP siowly, as.if sbe.had T am 9pared té return,' said Geofge.
,go caught the right ýord. 'But, my boy,' she said, ('there is something more;.f.

4i ea»,' said çorge, 'a man of 'ene ide&, aà Mono- -thinking o! il. hefore, but it went from me. It that Pr,
manic.'ciple. ofnot giving spçciaI attention fa any one object-

'Yo mnan îe so o liite knwl~geI uppose,' right, t cannaI conce.ive how any of thé great evils t4,P
cse. a6b lse nCVoresi y wbý' tbat should, be tbe grottli Up in the world, slavery, and war, as wvell ap tbP'c

case. àsai; Nevi ainanoai lrrmijfêd *knowJ.edge, or tpmni of usicg: strang diink ai an article of dieil, çQuld b
Howard,,or Wilberfqrce, or, aov' of thosîe tbet have- altained movee'. The roa;ing out of such evils rnut require.*

emi~fle fr te cilt.vaioi. f stn~brach f s~ipcej or i n çorrespding with their magnituèa bchdwhih
FrOlnoting îaine particular,, (epartîment of ph1ilJan iiopic have ta ken r.on society. Many mèn are'requiteg ta ront,
labour ? And ai; for pepl hiýkisg.ùbovt us, if çîir, own a trçe w.hich a chilOl bas plarifcd. The qUlestýion
çfflcieù,eý cao approve oui; çonIuçt, ynad I loQg. o t i.ndiiidua. shopl4 censecrate' theise eès 'ta li

@Ver 1bat.' . [bgngs int-9 anoter, vh'eltber'or not, theseeil nt
If 1 wvas a Newf on or a Howard, nIigh't do as, Y9117 ugr. rernoved; tori! :1hey are to erd oe yh~a rnpSj

,test ' said George. I Lte.rùtére*moved Iy thè employ'nn of4
4caýnai boasi mutih,' she rèýIié(Y wit houý notljtin the j Icvtsfv aat.Wtounelci.a.

'~s eiark' 'oit cino o y ûiyeading; -'lt., -Tr no tentien foal oltood .o>jects, liI every ot, I

1nuc h 'inist aLke Il au ho yrxs o eiTRadii ÙaL~. ùielt soçnq one ini particular, OÉn4labpu1' tx
flrpm jour town fiiends bn î x*ped motion Dii îî once ber ýy;8u. slatîlng »metif~

,neand ôevtI l &o fpe1e poiet}aiii leçiurig tupon the division' ôfiaýourth 'idei

have bail th'e geirlkolg'IilSbp~è5 l o yirjdgment; %#as ayc g.ood, andJOu~r àîatn sf~~
hall not Mflexgctcaj, erbarýef in te ýprw;â? irgitpae; ýàd before you viît enbrod ,1ga1à, 34

.~otIt~goovr ~i~iy t~ cAeh ave a' b?t te r cçou jnt'ta give qiyu w aOurs"
'perhàps' mayý *o hae112 a ~It~ ~ ~ i~o.a ni 'w0é ae ÏhÊ 'iiiints44 ice4lj,. .fin, sf -pl

'The bistory of otîr téýè VIOGtJW uRTtU 1.TllI Af

ntg5t n 4qi eiel1~~! s ~ oa ah;i~r doytts bjit» A

reigon 1 ý 9 ýo Ta~ Il *~ -~rthes ? Pl -
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Father . Why do you ask such a question? inexperiencecc cor"a experiment, Iiowever, wlîïch
Son. Because [ have just discovered a jug of whiskey cost some of them severai nighis in jail, and others the les.

bIId among the rubbish, and 1 feared you migln be the owner, son tbat wbule tliey miglit contemn the persons, tbeY rnaght
"i 1 bave seen yon so often visit ttiis place, and could con- not insult the dignity of the State reposed in them for the
'1OIive of no other cause for sucli conduct. time being; and this, with the. cordial countenance of thie
-Flater. Well, suppose it is mine, what theri? Must 1 temperance publie, backed op by several of our Mnost wealthy'

ýîQ watched, my steps dogged and my conduet scrutinized b>' and prominent citizent, gave thie afl'îu quite a commendable
efficieney, we may say, (lirougiout ; and Iaw and order is

Son. 0, father, what wretched infatuation makes you decidedly in the ascendant in whatever you can sustain b>'
,4rink that burning fiuid 7 What advantage do yoti gain by proof.

IBehold the octan of misery, wretchedness, pauperisin, We do flot mean that ever>' one of our two hundred tap-
,end crime which follow in the train of those who drink ster$ is silet (wben tried custorners call,) but that they are
êtrong drink ; see their bloated eyes, their tottering steps, proximating (o the. conviction that (heiru-witb being a very
éridj hear their coarse, vulTr, obscene language, and then bail business, is also a very hazardous business-as seen by
tuii e, have 1 no interest in your welfare ? Cari 1 see MY the sudden defile of several or (hem to parts unknown, and
bkbboreul father descending, step by step, (o shame, infamy tlie equali>' sudden withdrawai of others from ait visible ap-
1bi ruin, and luft no warnine voice, maire no effort to save pearance of the usual parapliernaila of the Rurn Shop.

.Ihtbo 1 love dear as lire ? M~o, dear father, 1 cannot do an>' It is flot easy just now to get a glass of liquor in Lowoll, tili'
'ýUch thine. Long as I live 1 shail neyer ceaie to do ait in iofteapbswlsuddhscsomrNwhssut

,,power for the welfare of you and our dear mother. humat te tape lad westd;d bi uste Nowthi is just
Father. (Muchëexdted.) How dare you talk thus to me? wa ehpdadepce;adi stedt'o vr

4&ra 1 a drunkard ? arn t goinS step by step to ruir. ? W bat place te make the trade just se uncomfortable and hazardous:
;fu5e, have you (o addrees me thus?1 that everybody will get outof it. And (bis is perfectly practi-

Son.MuatI (e yenthereasn wh I [arcable where a few young men are found to band in thie ivork.
*Fat her. (Stifl mire ezcited.) Yes ! you must tell me. And our success here is entirely owing to the action of ~

I i.Ltkno wh ba pu suh ntios ito ourhea. Tisfew young men, embodying around (hem a stili, more nume-
liko h W'a as get byc ali ng tsi you r teg mog oea hisl rous classe termed Vigilant Committee-more olten nick-.
Wêepea 1 et faalicu! utog mngtoemieal named "9Smelling Club"; but whose sharp eyes mnd sharp

4oM.p erar faater, do no eectd-Lse arl meilers, by the way, are a (error to evil doers; enabling
Son.le a I (II yo caddo> why Ie fier o. A fen yeary (hem to searcli out and register (remendous cliapters of sins

*hile ye spent your endi ngh1ar fo home. A W e w er against (heir brethren of tlie tap. It requires ne littIe firm-
eûoe by spent ou avnhpinss onnmente e st as ness (o carry' on tbe traffic, with some hundreds of vigilant

jtonewely uponthe arnd of mye r Coter.aen qat tsea eyes-you k-now not whom-set upon you. There may bî
i4iSh e us te o n o f e evter. wiYo tbe in an>' three cent (rade the etements ot a doom oftheli ever

'111h. stob go advirtuous, i evrwsbdob recurring c' Tari dollars and cosisl' ; and we have noticeri
:ý Py yeu (hen said a mani is known by the coaspany lie severai imbibe this idea and proclamation when it was evi-

How re e nw ?Yon eveing ar costutlydent (bey tasted tlhe bitter of the s(ing. And we miglit hava«
.ýPeàt at (lie bar room. Instead of plenty, squaiid poverty hiadt a drop of sympathy, but for the tliongbt ofth(e stin

* 4wretcliedness have corne 4pon us tike a flood. The brow that was ut the other end of (bis suries of thinge: even the,
sbIy Moter, once briglit witlî joy, bappinese and content- feelings of a rum-ridde'n wife and chiîdren, wbose defence..

laiOnt, is shrouded by crean(leeu bienftnsas legs lieusehold must constantly witness (lie witd und frant<c
li f er wretched chek ; er eyes are oftun swolen with workings of this balefl mischiief sent rutlessly on them.

*%Iping ; and, pardon me, <leur father, enly last week you We said defencees hr sa es oehn'hk
40 brought home so intoxicated (bat you could net walk, ýcavenging", left the injiîred, wliere, as in chties, eacbý

Zlhie with hoarse curses and (lie most awfnt imjirecatîons, stranger Ioecdi the vuxed wife or stricken boy sallues fort
14 o'we dear mother e'as driven (rom (lie bouse, and with %vifli bottle and purchase meney, and traps (lie beartieussé1

onc too frm(ihptisapiigttr wus lier husband's seducur. Severul instances cf tlisp
ýq1suralile out houge, titi you wvere sane unougli te allow lier kind have happened hure, and we have yet te tind the fir4p

tt#turn. With ailt (les. tacts before me, how.cari I liýp mu seleris 1dufeiga Qrpoci(e o t
(e-r? h athr, banon lieuseot be ntolcaP&i W. look with yeurnines te the day when the cruslied W i

; e to as tvhat yeni once were. O, remembur your dtity saibfu(eardwtkefcinheppldiii te o
,sYousrself,.yu dyt yonr fumil>', und lastty, rememI4er own, the ait important item of the prescrit Vermon lae

,IoGdadte wu eriuin wîbfl mukîng the bedrunkun mani swear, in lits ceming sobrset,
*--i th couse f tansgesson.where lie got bis liquor.ptge My Qon, stop, 1 bave heurd enongli; at a more We siiouîd love te, sec tuis funsible put witbin the ,reaçi

,totlyenient time 1 wiit converse with von again.-Sunbe ofe many an injured, lieurt-breken woman in our neiglib4

hood, and our word for it, wu sliould heur an ou(cry amoý
b J.UWfeMdng1 JJUifgfl LLowOIL the offenders ef weii-being, as thougi (the whip et Stute hèi

N'olieses mile puple reder fr tesuarealays te fitting undowment et 'çcowhide," and (lie @napper oP
lerettingI and aiwaye liere. But we speak of thitýgs 6gscorpion."

1 entimental. sariiturv;- thingo eth# (lic bunch"l ýad Wc axe far, as yet, fromn seeing anything fike aetf
*441#0 Sak"; theJ ministration of justice wb*rc working eft he probibitery law, whilu iuwlcess New urd -

a s u. sbire is saute (liree miles in one direction, anid nt Il more l
Neseveral weeks we have had in session a grand-cout lets Boston near in (lie otiier.

~5I~,where many a poor wight oft (le rum-seling , But we are Most thankful for whut we have, and teeltý 4t
49been c)iîed te answer for a pretty long catalogu e wi(li ailtheb imperfectionâ, there is a pewer, an energyý a

,f; (agine (e p ece cf the State, and ail gond c (i. Truncheon, wi(h which (ho sober, rusponsibte commuû ýy
9;and it is flot foee inucli te sa>' that tlie good breth,-en mu>' dernd tsemelves, at least wlien the mischief becoes

not always (ake it, kindly, tliohgh manitestty tees ri m- flagraft ; and tuis is wha.(could net be said of en' or
an&d tauulng as their ficount." et conviction prog1 el.sttee things.

one hait doz tet huIt scor ýS pce Out let every tolin M~d Ptic use tbip Trunhboof T
,'ei4qlicy was Io ý1ide vmd$r, foot the rathOr yonng hnd owe it tô teurnelves ana eighbouting toisas; und I w d

.~Ir
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îîot %vilIhngiy ahide the hiated c-osp)icîiitY O Sortie lit-le place
we could mention, where the lirst effort at experiîneur tha
flot been malie. And we hope tire good people of Nev
Hampshire, in present lecgisiative session,, will not be loin
tamperiîig with this question, anmd thus ciipple the arm ai heý
border sîster States. l'he sCceoactel in one of her quiet
est borouglbs, bordering on our lprecincts,--WeI ineain the Sun
day rush and rowdvisti gâthered there where kome of oit
foinmer renegade ruselleis liait le pitchüd tent,"1-is etnangl
te make them ashained of t.i!eir company, if nul of beiingi
place where such vultures ai)Il carrion kites nîiighit resoi
with hope-ni plotectioîî.

W'e leave iiiis question ii tire gpave legisiators now a,
seîubied at Concicu)t andt whether the politiciii beii lui
file saine atiglit tu weigbi a foaî bei againt the iitm mif
moral, feiigiauq, sallitary mnîiere'sts ai stake, ani saiy il
Crisis and peil hy the bieatti of tht en m y. The grea
question in the heaiog of theso, harder StateR is, whethe

IIetvie is or iý îot a wide aiti parîm pîlagiie.spot in the hvart':
cote) sendiing oui disease a ii deafli on ait. the circitmjaceîi
teri lory. Ne w Vi 'hiiecat illett hélii i s, but sh e c a

nuiî'feî.olstitl otit' iffoit Iii the pieserit srîtt
dejivezaiice ;auiti %ve hope andi t iust lie r wi'st ieiI rswil.
not be mraiy' niwiîhs rirr %weeU in wýSSioîî, wilboluî spving t(

tbis tbingy.
Qute voiII Iu our h 1i'tir'i of the tap, ont tire gioliîtîl. yoli

may trouîble andi retard il,.( tempeiance iiioviiteiit, hy yuîil
hidiien and stealthy evasions ;-may get offa few gallons ut
liquot every yeai to tibefieiî n1i otaws) Moral-
civil. yoil imîay ltri mpi in pu art; and at limes ; bu t y ou i
triualph, be it uliderstooît, it at ail, i, ahWays 0it the Fille ai
;he duivil ; aud aur reju)Lcltio %i vifh tht' te-irt nf thrise wî

ecîy cornes uîî belote tuie Lordi of Saharuii.
Voir mnay keecp by y unt tratie as long as yriîî arIe able,

bat ynmi wili a' lvast bave the a.ttentian' ofl miniv bîmidreds
af' wateitl eý es, aniý 't %%,Illi 'iî gOl fotî mn urcgoti
catalogue oif jaî lil i iýSe not, ip ire-aftî r lu o r On permiary
disma'iy arid tire etiol ornent of tlle State.

'Ne caun»sel no;ingF ai pirisent bult a moài P. rarefîi sýtiit n.l
tire' pîmliîtii mind;t deep Cori victioti of ait gond peopile mIlèat
sqmnething 7nusi be doiie-sbmething te stày i. ývaqte that%
surgiig. o'er. the' ]andl, aiid threateialng, ahiiîoratbnn ta the
people.

Your present pli'sitiOn is ils Olit onf a rail' trarir, ai" ,if Il]
chance endowmert of Uurni' Jîmg aud Déirlijulin W, %votîlil
jutis iignate lîcre il- Lowell -

if A baggcge al the i'isk of lite oioer-," let fr cri
ývilne.rable '' Look~ mit fir Ille ertine 11'hilc t/me' /4/ l

Théý Respowtibility- of Modera4 -Dririkers for -the
Drujnkçnness of Othir.

SoMe May be mia''tIéd àt the îneifitîîtin impfied ini seiah atu

drinking iulidrîtknwsteei n ociai ou in
£r'è c onciutlin wr, triqt we qhail be, ahlu tri srhàt lathe
iýofiîection iq nfiost 'rntii»ate, au ulttat tq theo sutrrof a

Idmuinkeýnnesst the stii>pù.saiom (if motierato-dîiiîking ibsmýi

iaL! ý h , wewouild ask, iis'the ait of' iinking: iearuîd ?

Ser'vahcé- eltî oné -bp ilewtop-ntmgtith wiîicb
»tltiàig iq aillbeil. 'Nnt brie tfttîmo~ rCow[!ofttdtuuk..

selttaugl, sontsrieom n ijîîise' put fIbrtl àis- ha*o U: am d-
dran.k; ndbut fr timase usage s, andi the i'aise 'Opinion on-

-héry O' 'pf ¶Ifîtl, haL*ê;hi tvi«herý àrIdw4kTvianu.t-.
_Vwha that drinks iii presence ai' lus huuseitolît5 eau be sure
that fha, child -%liiêlh gambf at hi-knee la n i l es-'t n* ÎÏ
bosam-or the servaîît-Maîd Who places beforu iim tiht, ap-

sparatus of d!issipationi-ar the %vif ivbair, cvery moUtivew
s hirn o l sield ftom e vil-ar tire friend who sits a I bis
v -mnay nat, ini a friture day trace their ruin, >and! %vre 0Pc I

and woe la bis luerniciaus exampie ? The mast ci un 0'PqI
t' In dt'inkingý3 uuîay he- art and part in tire inebriety afitbnf$
- inasinuch as he hveaf.re. th ocaio and~ saictrow
- thre usac-es ini whicb itlibas origktated. Hawcver il
r ntlay have unir awn alupetite uîîder contrai, we cainn «ot

juîetcnd ta regulate that nf aur neighbaur. If SO:i then "
siiamtId be ware af affording occasion lfor ils gratificatia*fiy
eveil suippose thiat the occasion litasses away thUan8 1
sbe impropi iety, what il there Lias been aricillated .,m
foi' lliîor iviich is aniy lu fi ils ulîlînate g tfa t

tthe ihmost bîýasîiy Inulgence 7 %Vill il exempt -fira efp,0 eiAM"*sitnhîly to attege that the exampie set was that 0irn Jisr
andi iot iaf ti ukeutness ? As weil might tireice

I lkla i that ail tha li diii was but ta apply the match Û144Sef
t' Mîi the kiaimîts af' vice andI dissipationi that ive I

forrît ttacunaîs uid î iîo nder the saille of. fie 1Agg
t lties, lit, tiîougý,iîtteas tîom one degîee ai' iridulnlLUàcBlJ

i ll t tii iy wvak c ii t (lie con victiai thai the etn
dt i ke il iS is ilo l<themn ; butimn the abades of ilt reepitio

talaîe aittt eliîisîýian, andi ai tables sanctified by le P 5m
i oi ms ut mligioti! lit a lavein, a in knowvs where.l
anîd wha liat- is ahouit. Therie inulugence h as Il£)

Iirjemiti ; bu t ai tirhe table ni' a tlienil, the lnpt4r
i det' thc mioýî 51)eciotisllatiimn.

r W l litariii is there iiu a glas of tspi rits ? Ta otU~
glass af spîirits ls thte coin meiceitenI. ai a course Of drug
mm'ss. %Ne have Wî.jt %vitii a wiloweîil mother as b'i
soliiel Ikerseit toi the death ofilier aniy tiufl, ty thiikl ,,e

(Ii hatd takeii iiini.awvay fi omi teniptations lue w 90
1

Iu resisu. Billî a i'ew daysbefare, tue vifle of i hal
on ty igh m lor a job, liami li vemi h uni a draffl* l i4

nionis wet e ititie watch. Utde r (lime ifl lieilice .0 lte *1

hie wis 4-asit l m îaî ; auII ie moii ing fhid lg iti
alt hiii iitl d~uocsr drîînk andl Ileilliiss. 'Tiiat's 10
dram comm iiq. Andi wlicti we tink of the (lhusai ý10
eveiy day beimîg treated in a similar iiaIàicbny
erwomen), mecjhanmcs, atnd fiends.- %we see a maëbw1 -
aperalion îapatîie ai orîginalinu andi perpeutui 1 çjf 0 ,,
direst farm. Tiai, we rnay see no great evmia lojpf0 JO'
clin du any one ; but thacuands acting under the '0
pression nuajî lie the occasion 0( evil frightfuýl ta CO1 l0 fit
la Rttssia Ihere. is a niliilary punisbnietit '(01lil 8"r
sort The ciiminaI is laid upan huis face, a"t' 9.9

ait~r regi eui tile, hilare lm), each mna i
him) a smro;ke. A sîiiiglp stmake migrlît do a
the aggmegate, il'simiîs"ti ar dcath lime Most agOOislo

iis witii Omit' systim of ulrazn-gi;ving. I
iv.îit;ets drmn4ardls ; andl liose itha gî ve >ira

mige gilit ofifle resmuit. '

Btthlure is an aseta lisiet viibci, miIsîi)~

uuag in; ah the beaiiîy and f'reshiess of tearly.e q
ration aý yi tfriet l'ram viciaus Pr#.!;iîcf!5 a geif 1 4e,6j

lin Ilinveterale prejiudices Ia catîî bat, tua 4<
ta nvercrîrye, ito viuialeil' fastes fto sitbd.il NO"ý

~eii raton iesevud, t lly 3mars; wVomi cO»P..1
mn iatit i t' t (a se, jju( t(itiijate (lie. iliresl .,,io

evils. Auîd whoi are they ivima assumetl rs' if~
Pi'evelîîi;îg Ii tîi'ss eiz cçîisuîaîxù atjoli:? Ai

çQIitîlUî~îab~ 4evy vme.,

whicb; have been farmeil thraîughmauit the co mnîrrj0

aiiiiingr. Thbe, have feit fihe serîient's but,
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dawi~ beoeath the tyraîît's yoke ; but boite hagonce.mo)re ng by means of ingtempeaC;thfctforoliaino

th nle4 tIPon their path, happiness lias once more visited iiin at their rescue is eqitally ev'ident ; and the fact that

lbrhiTtes But of those whlo have escaped the grasp of noîhing shorto btnnei dqae( h mreci

L tOrment ,., how înany are tirairged back to infaîniy and supporter! hv ail the evidence that reasonahemnaCf e

lt!And Who forges thchnaîdid ae these qîîire. The plan is as Iawful as it is simple. What Iiiw,

fromn a gallin- bondage 01? Oh 1 we woiild eiher human or divine, Lq violatedl hy ils adoption '? The

Our ScoWiing denuinciations on heladof those long array of stale objectioins (rom the ' niarrig-e of Caalt

il tces Who WOLil(litint (lowf their black brethreli and ' a little wn e for thy stomnach's sake,' will avail nothing;

1110 2hm àk (o slaveiy !AndI is thiere to l'e no indignma- for su long as rio îaw requires us 'Io drink, there caoi be rio

t reaserved for those wîîo t.emrpt (lime weakest of their race ollaclp in filie way ot the inost scrupulous ahstainifig. If

grtca~tl1 r ta:bdlity, lmer appness. afd ail for the thus ine.nipeace r oibe suppirCessd, whuï ospls t

Why the ng eurdi They fuund lie co-a cheeet But un tire other band, were ail the mninis-

ldenitations of (ap-roorns and wvliisky,-sliops, social fers and rnmbners of Ille church to wtbdrawv Ille sanctionl of

f'inp usagres and the solicilalions of fellow-workrnin ai( their example froin aIl drinking usages, aod eînbark heart

t 8too Polwerfuî for a resolîitioii %eakeried aiid anl appt'e i 1su h l~e neuîh frfrntOIeei l

'te teligthenedl by ;lrevious indulgence. Oit nhorn , Vienil nero li h ehl t'it1wirgn i n!ci a

bo8 te gulilt of their fail ? Uniqucstionably tîpoît fle up- it lie dt'nied (bat were those w'ith whlorrn wi' 1 îIeýad to abidain)

c> Of (hat systemn of temptatiori by whiclî they . veiC se- tflvic ytmohomigad llo iîxctfl iur

~QrîAu ia case may preset t he coîtuection betwecti wvould ceasis. Woiîlî the cornrnnity toleratIe for a sin.-le

e amsiIit li rît oderatc tiîik iig, aiJ tilîir coiseqtieiît ie - day thie aonufclnaîd sait' of' alcoliol for thle sake of to'ere

11îd, iialoe stri kiîig ligli t -- A yuuîg Mati of io dri-ik ards ? Oitorp lsiinm lgoi$ ru~ aeJrtkn

ex1al Proi-ise, uohajîpily contrac(ed a love for liquor.- fi ieds, theii, rels moucb of' file iespoiîsîbjiity of sustaîiflng

ceses glieved a large and respectable circle. At our drinkinig systemr, witit aIl ils awful attendants of crime,

aNh he felt that [lis onlly hope %vas ii -abstinence. Soon and povt'rty, anîd woe. Tfhe consequences of Jritîking inl-

b vat he mnet une day at lthe diniier table his most deatill toxicatiîîg liqîmors are 110w prociiiieJ, witîh the voice of a

q-Ierçfsisted one solicitalion afler anottier, fIl at leng-th tri mpet, ami nlo oua. rail gîve cotnleitance to the praclîcefi

Y Jotung lady challenged him tu drinik. He liatl no sorner %vilh wlîich il Is associalaîl, wi(holit Serviiig hiiiîself heir to

'ý1ded than he felt that fle ilemonl wvasstill alivp, and toril- ail fle evils of wrhiclî the systein is proiicive.-Abstiferls

"g tofrien blis sid, tic said e Nuwi, have tasted agpiii, Journal.

41ik' drnk tilI 1 die." 'Fine to his resolution, he abaindtnrd

tkane toursriîe tsgne ; tat
1 ii tell uay-' A Montb's Fruits of Intoxicating Drink.

fatetît youthl expi red atinidI th h o t tuiors of ileliit i t re - (Mo~ nut 1-2I l lîî i tc/ tof Iih .prii, 1853

ad It had been a less cruel act had tltat fair one plungeild

jj1!ger la the heart of i in W hom shec lu red to bis des truc- H.l h < I!itiiivfatlti' ben'lkt

b,1 ll titere seemns a demoniar cruelty in that systemnv rt-l îlntirl frin une imp1er, the iVtill.!î British Daily

'Ittit atthe the last hoeof lie drunkaril and leaves Mi:

fnfi rneercy of every fiend of liell ! ."Tî cii'r1.raci12 i leiieîîglt 'd

anothe.r consisieration jakes Obvionîs the. reiiîuîîsllbili' of a farînucr iif Furfar4sllîre. was fouiîd iu the* Deani %Vater. fie

.ot iloderate drinkets underlie. We are respuiîsible wia .9 ast tct î Ille C-viurii belfirc al, a ptiblic-ht-ise* ai is suppos

(lif e evil vi'e do, but for file evtil we inght, pre- cd lu 1littIîtt itlowî irt

tot To lai i)orroe~whi. MtiUcRDE (itiSiiu. lr 13. Sahh gi iit ' , a la-

"uly nite ai adqaeyteproesnwê it lias r i rtftt-~i:lt i!swafts c± iIuî.C s' i

uIton d or lu fail in taking measures (n prevent ifs repe- îtiru~c tiîIîirlî. lis wiîè fitujît ais t 11 druilkîrds, rqîmn

a i s tii lecoîne imtp1 i cafed i n i le gi iit and tIci rse. Sliîtu ui r ( iîii 'lc h uiciltn i a îîi > liv ti

J r il P 5s amnongr biq pî)irp!e priclices hil ie hi- .P.1î i ierti¶~îîa~tc ic ,î'' v liq- wvîfe's hce-

i -î,î sie cli drn ad tm v g srs ecr e1 Milop i - îcalv l a i4 4liic n uit Iî iiq cil u i t c akc

but, rol I Pilo noP

~e aril et o tht'ch iid. a.io p rliae of; l hitis l ieî stll, -it a l i i atiuC fîn-~ bll i -i

tiOrr r omnt Orv shoil a î a mearest fuît- the suîis in tmdtii ti tac-b tiimarv. ii lt lcd Iex
1  lii lVicilir Ine-

!el inance roIit' c - ussaiî raVlie bole. cipi îr-1 ii ut Liut es ilie rt. Peau- %vitîa ii- dath 'ijt.oinVl'an

tatee hit Iaylakre sihat t'an îthe g . a îf 1rs'vltilSuiSlatc buo r'en ho lctriri ide aîlir

'It Pe' 1  lit o eftliIlg o the a . o ', a sli ut i pIecni. ln alerIîvngt îlîm . V lit foo'acdh t

'(e enor ilia h dtos rztp tiico'ep' a iiier ""td lit nie lv .î nsmw u h talid.Tt it-tc if'

fice~ av hpi til nuie. Mv9i isralshv i-u iîgî'w.tue ofidcc Iîîîî, m the ri'i thc tiisEqo

10enae, b)Ung to d viseadeq ate m asli%%"I-' 1icit"ltîvo lii vlîit ,1 .
hat- aresssoshv rekfor h ll e Supls 1vtcEN h-.aî. -tr d v a x b Inr fitîliîpea liabi( e

Cblir Pttpose; Jrîukennes has reainetiIhe ilsirrac of (htlt' tu g)ndcl the Iiti iî f uirtdîaurNw .ydGaua
CO at lccreaflt oil r exenent lias ' m' Sueti- Mcli ta5 Acl iai naineiLaei îk'ro

W~~ ~~tt5 ta V;e coicu io it enta t el i ut vnetaat e ori pi jx.rîii,îcetittt o u('t i tutr

Il"S o l o g c t e r u ,e a n e c t I t ît e d( I - e a n î l a t i o i ir ,s a ,i n î be, li;t t a, e u t - i t fi' c o r ile i ir e &if t l i vn d e a h e r

S lay (he lismpt erne mi i) ou ottntc .Dui' siti hi:--sel b . 1 utri h

* ~an(r ;id Th at setlse,i ht thsnl e perishno N)ecew e Wyîutl, Tlasgîi , wheil grlioinui d, wcntle upi a staIr,ýc
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aud thinking himacif at home, and mistaking the sutl of the 24. A DRUNKEN MiiWIE.-Same day, the presbytery Of 8Staircase wifldow for his bed, put off' bis jacket and stepped out, Andrews pronounced judgment on the ministor of Fcrry.port-onrfalliog into (ho court below, a height of twelve feet. Ho was Craig, Iibulled for drankennefis aud other unbecoming condmuctcarried to the Infirmary, with hie 1eft arm, and the cap of bis righit Eleven charges out of sixteen were round proven againist hlm.,knee broken. )25. DEATH ON TUE IiOHw-tY.-April 7. l'ho body or a mnI8. FRACTUREO THIzaII [oNL.-Samno evening, an old woîîxan, about forty years of aLe was round on the publie high way, in thea pauper, was bronght to the Estern Police Office, Glasgow, parisb of Cathcart. [le appeared to have itunk from the effeCUswith ber thigh bone fractured, while drunk. orwik n aiuadde rmexposure to theoeeOCY
9. DIEATH IN A DRàn-szop.-Mareh 19. A man was fund weather. Supposed Io baie been on hie wny from the Kilmar-dead in a dram-shop in the Cowgate, Edinbnrgb. nock steeple races, where much drinkin&g had taken place.10. Muancit.-March 20, Sabball evening, a blacksnîidîi in 26. DEATII ON TiHE FIILLSIDE.-April 8. The body of a wwabttMaybole, in a state of intoxication, was pushed from the top of woman namcd Swanston, umoally residing at the L'>gan WatOf'the etair in bis own house by bis wife, who bad also been drinkirig Worko, was fund on bbc hiliside, noar Muir-farm, in the paristhHo lighted on bie head, dislocated his neck, and died instanta- of Glencorse. She seemes to bave perishod fromt drink and exncouely. posore, as an ompty boule whieb had contained whitky W118Il & 12. Two SuDDeN DUArzî.-March 21. An innkeeper found by ber side.aet Callampton, Devonsbire, named Frost, entertainied somne ot 27. A SAVAGE MoTHRne..-April 9. A girl in Wick, eeven yealSthie costomiers witb a quantity of wine, spirits, brandy, rom, old, was found in ber mother's hoitae, from which stifled cricaand gin mnixed. They drank so freely, that two of them died wcre hoard by ber neizîbours, hîalf-suffocated, ocarcely able tealmost immediately after. articulate, witlh'blond flowing from ber nope and niouth. fUT13. RosBRa.-March 22. A gentleman, su drnnk as te be in moither, in a state of intoxication, had attackcd hcr, promiing tbOa very heiplese condition, was knocked down noar tbe Parlia. cbîld's tbroat tili ebe was noarly stràngled. The unnatural wmWh.lmentary Road, Glasgow', and robbed of a shooting coat, bat, s'as eonveyed tu jail.pair of Wellington bouts, and @orne papers. 28. A'ITEMPTKD SuiciDs.-Samc day, a worn in Dundee,
14. Suicaut-Same day, an inqocst was held on the body of wbile under the influence of liquor, tbrew berself loto the rivel'W. T. Tueker, a tailor in London, who lied eommitted suicide Somo sailors having observed lier, got a boat, and savod ber troieon the previous day. Heelied for twenty..two yeara led a dissipat- being drowned.cd life tili Christmas last, wben hearing that his father had died 29. BURNED ON A Liise KiLN.-April 8. A yoting man W1ioin a workhouse, lie s'as greatly affeeted, and tbreatened bo com. fouod lying on a lime kilo, fearrully burned from the rcd hotmit suicide under the influence of remorse. On Sabbath, he came stonez upon wbich ho had stretcbed hîlmscîf in a etate of belplaborne the worse of drink, and went tu bed. His s'ire set up witb intoxication.

him aIl nigbt, and upon leaving bim for a fes' moments to fêe 30. DEATII IN A MALT RiieD.-Same day, a roan named 3011e'a cup of tes, she found hlm, on ber return, insensible. Fie had son, in a state of intoxication, walked into a malt shed and f011swallowed a quantity of laudanum, and boloro modical aid could asleep. Wbilo in this state the roof above hlm gave s'ay, and &be procured, waa a corpie. great quantity of malt felI down int the shed and amothored iii'15. FALLE14 1NTO Tue Fiua.-March 23. A man naoîed Mur- He s'as taken out quite dead, having boon buricd from ton tuphy, while drunk, fell loto the fire in a house in Cowcaddens, twelie loches deep in tbe malt.Glasgow, and had to be taken to the Infirmary, severely burned. 31. MuaueaF.-April 9. In the luite town (if Garstang, Lalt16. DEATII IN THE POLICEC Orwcze.-Marcb 27. Sabbath cashaire. threc youiîg men were drinting togother et the fl0omorning. a mon was foîînd in Salîmarket Street, Glasgow', in a Inn, wben a qiiorrel took place about a piot of ale, which biostate Of inscnsibiliby from cxces8;ve drinking. le was tekeri to of tbem insisted upori being paid for by anuîther. Tvo of flic0
the police office, and died the Famne niglit. tbon left the bousie follos'ed by the other, who, with a kmft iii17. A WîFE CRUELLY BEATE.-March 28. A glazier in bis bond, s'as heard tu tielare that lie would 1 du for them.' 10Anderston, Glasgow, while drrîok. cruelly, and witbout provoca- a few nmoments ho returied, eonfessingy thiat ho hîad ' killed tben't'.on, assaulted and beat bis ivife to tbe dangler ofi ber life, nearl> botl,, and then deliiered himocîlf op to tlîe policc. It turned Oueextinguishing the sirht of lier rigbt eyc. The dronken monster that une cf the two escaped alive thoogb dangerously woundedwas .3entenced Io sixty devis' imprisoriment. The other was found quito dead.18. MURDER-A BRIUTAL HU.saAN)-MNarcb 29. A tinker 32. HORRI13LE MATRICîDE.-April IL. A mon namcd flughrpsridinr in Harrison's Lane, Sunderland, s'as round by a coi-o- Renton, living witb bis mother near Newry, in a fit cof lltoVxca'ner'sk jury, guilly of wiiful morder ; the victim bcbng lus own wife. tin, attacked bier with savakge fîîry, and so, beat ber tliat sho dieàSIc bad been labouriog under chironie rheumnatism, and lie sllowed two borirs affer. More iban twenîy dueR were found in ber Fdhuer Io lie in a smaîl back rnom fuîll of fulth and vcrmin, while lie inflicted by tbc infuriated munster.s'as drinking and coîabiting wibh ennoier womnan. She was re- [qgv h bv hrytoagmnsaantLc!5moved bo the work-house, and died a day or two efber.[W gveteaoebrt-w agu ntaaisLcOl19. A Gi aI. Sllîvr.-Same day, a young man, the worsçe of Laws tram the Abslainer's Journal for June. Oh, wbfoliquor, flred a rifle, loaded with hall, at a girl in a shooting will aIl men open their eycs and consider the true relatiOO59gallery in Liverpool. Thîe bail lodged in lier shoulder; but @Ie
la expected to recover. The wife of the proprietor of thie gaîîery of cause and effect in this liquor trade.-ED. C.. T. A.]
narrowly ecaped bcbgL shot in the bead.

20. FouNLC DYING IN A COALrÀRD.-April 1. An old penirionorLetrfmD.Jwt,
wvas discovered in a coalynrd ini Greenock in a dying state, caused Lte rn r eetby drink, hunger, and want of proper care. Hie s'as taken to We extract the following froîn a letter from Dr. Jeweltbbc Iiufirmary, wluere ho dicd thue follos'ing night.

21. SuiciD)E.-April 2. A man named Tait, a gilder, thrcs' dated Catskill, N. Y., July 8, 1853
bimscîf over the North Bridge, Edinburgb, in the market place Friend 11illiaing :-lt la a inatter of the first importance O fbelos'. On being takcn iup lie was stili alive, but died on bis way the las', os it is, shoîîid bis enforced wiîh energy and peracveralCeto the Infirmary. Ile was of vcry intemperate habits ; and ibise in Mass:achuscîts. Tho huope of Hluinanity bang nos' onpresumed, leaped over in tho delirium of intoxication, point. IVili Massachusetts ha able to entorce tbe law 1 je a q80422. ATTIIMPT TO MUacuEft-April 3. Sabbath afternoon, a tion 110w put to me at cvery turo. If thc law le; permysitted 1benoise, and afters'ard of a cry of murder, being heard in the bouse a dead letter on the etabute book of MaFaachtnetts, woo, vrac te
of a (Irunken shoemaker in Kilmarnock, namned Roihie, the tbe cause elses'bere. The people of oîur State muet ho masde Ioneigbbo;îre sent in and found Mrs Rollie auspended by a rope feel thiot an awfut reiiponsibility nos' reste upon tbemn, and it rnibbround bier rîeck bu a book in a ceiling. Rollie, on their entrance, ho met and discbarged, if it cost a million or our trt.asuures alid' 's'as apparen(l!1 brying to bake lier dos'n. The rope wvae li.i tbousand or our heeade. There must bo 'îo delay, but the rorne lateiy cul, and sue recovcred. 

in1 every town and every neig ibourhond, ue take cou ee
23. Sucioi.-April . A spiritdcalcr in Trdeston, Glas. tber, and bring tho law down 'iîh crusing weigton cvery1

gow, committed suicide by suppending himeuif witb a bandker. Iou and obstinate violator, tuntil they shall be taught tbat tchier to a book in tbc ceiling of bis kitchen. on aur atatulo book, not even thosc againsl theft, burglsii 50d
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t flhrder, are to be more thoroughly cnfotced than tîtu law agininetI
t1m lquor traffic. T171e eycs of millionsi are now turned tri New
Étilgand, te sec lîow laws agrainat grîig-bhlpi and tipplitng.hr)iiea
tcurk. It is theur practical working tlt is tri seîtle the question
9(< their permnanency andti îtr adoption hy other Stittos. Mucîti'
9&n lias spoken in a tortu not tu be nuîsundàerstood.. Wisconsin willI
utt0r a alerr condemnation of the poisoning buiscs un the Sua r
'Of Nuvember, and the great State of Ohtio te now being ulialen I
',frrn centre to circimlnerunce, oit tii greait quiestiori; but ovcrI

-"darion lliey pause in the mid>t of' the contlict, and turua thpir
eYee anxioursîy tuvvard lie cast to lean how tlie buttle goes4 there. t
What they shai sec and hear ot our strîîggle, wili depruas or en. t
Courage ttîem. 01>, wîîat a crisis ir, the history of <tir couuntry
Itidth le worid! Lut us but pass tlîîs pouint in safety, and a glorious i
future opens befure us. 'lie giant cmurgu andceurse oI'our court. x
taIj Will bu annihiliaîed, and tho mil]itetne tîrut hua hntng about the i
i1mck of humaîuity, wilI has îaket thereroin sud c-iat into the bot-I
tolitess lait. Tlherc are noble spirits battling ou tîte side of' tith o
ld temperance in thea groat West, and they werk in a stylu wor- 1

tbY of .lie cause and their great tund glorious home. No wlicre
!IIîVé 1 witncssed a maure vigorous camipaign than tîtat srhiclî bits

-lbt closcdso0triumpbantly mnMichigrai. Brther Yates, Iorinerly
of Maine, lias rcndered most essential service tu the caiuse theru,
%rid bis ciielgy, perseverance, sound judgment and entire devu.I
tIi'l te the woriç, lias sectired for hum an enviable pîlace iii the if.j
ffctions and confidenee of the peuple. Forbes of Nets' Bedf'ord,i

*eone of or most officient lalianrors in Michigant. Of the kind t
of servicu roiîdered hy Haie oU Connecticut, Neal Dow of Maine,
1ýI nera1 Carey of Ohio, and your humble servant, your readersi

Wilneed ne liarticular dcescription, as they are ail prettv well
hnlown in New England. Tite Prose in Mîtchigdn, witi he IleNc-
OePtioi' of one daily p!.por iii Detroit, anid une inifluential weekly.
tolik their position in favor of the law, and eustained it nol.-
1ýhi liquor traffic, got its death hlow in Michigan, on tho 20tih of

Witîî tho rosulta of the Oi) State Convemntion, whielî met a
emdumbus on the 2'Jth OfioUne, the press ofthlut State hins un.
<«Oubuedly made you acquainted, 'I'lat was a glorious Irathering
of the good and truc. T1h.e lion. Chtauncey Olda, of Cireloville,
*ho prosided ovor thle deliberations of that bodv, is one of tlie
ilifist cloquent orators of the Stato, and oiic of thie nost secamn.
litlhecI gentlemen 1 have ever met wilh. Gen. Carey, of Ciricin.

1tyon know. I wtis plestsed te have unnaistakablo evtdcnce of
bis Popularity at home. Wlîcnever hae arose to address the Con.
l'eution1 ho wae greetod wiîli a prrect stormn of applause. He is
th, Luther cf our great refiirmi iri Ohio, wlîi!c Olde ia tlie Melinc.

thon.Yours in haste)
C. JSZWETT.

Maine Law Lecture. -Kingston.
We noted in otir last issue the doings id* the "Ri-ngr-

84Or City Mission,"1 and nuwv %e are iîtvited 10 look at a

lectuire dî.hîvered at Kîtîgetonn by the "1 Ré-v. I. F. Burns,
Ch;ilmers' Chtiarch." This lecture is a good anil u.eful oine,
tild must be beneficial te ail wlîo will give il aý thorough

teading. The opeuing paregraph is a vivid de~scriptionî 01

tb, ev ils of hacchanalian itiolatry ; thus :-~ 1 tontii
1 iAtrîng..î the Fiiuc"îo <fritevs Kali istanids ,rl u orittt
htide0 t8 iiionater. lier Ue'rt'fl"etintc tîte worst featîtrîs of coîr

liue ier Uorrr sincared wîtm hi <icI f1er fret pI1 ritedi 'n <hc
Pietaebody of lier liFîai .Fois uer rîock la siàýp,ýndedî a

ebain comnsr'd cf eli.ipped baniids and) scvered licade. Froit lier
tnuýia firrv î'îngue protîrîîtles. Iii onu hîînd is briindi.-hed a

krnaan edzed scimitar. Anut lier giasps a heatl oteeper) in elotter)
tale.- A 1 hirdt pointi tligri.tittly tii tlic markis 'il de struction
fi
tlewra plentifnilly arîtund. A forth, is raisetl upward-. Xithiu a

.hlLbitation of liorrid cruelty the gmid is reitred.
Rites thea most obocene are celebated. iScores9 of vietiis bleed
tir shrina. '[hle heart of the Christian epectator siokens. [lis.

t'" re a Unatntain of tcars. Froum the crovd of frantic dcvotces
4
tmt"Iu aside, and sigha for tlie tinte when the idols shahlie ut-

"ll builed, and tIc wvçapongi nîît cernai sai prove rauguay
t0hoi God in the pulling down of Satama's str.înghmulds.

*But eftn w e cuusisteliitly lIane these deluded worsbiippcrs 7

Let hirn tlîat is withont sin caut the firet etoiie. idîîbitry is u
ionfined exc lusively to the rouirnis of Paganierni.

ln Islands illum;ncd by the Sun of Rig4tetuns and lavercihii. m
lowed b9 the Trce of Liberty, there is cnýhriiicd an idol of whlîi «
k<ali iti by nu) rieans an ulutipprupriaie repremeritatioi. The err.
bodireuî oir Viceé equally diteetable-the exactur or victime ancre
nunticrousatili. This idol--whicli to. thc millions thitt liC4kuiw..
cdge the crcdu of. Oudlon Braha'ma, und Mahomet iî; ait ' 481"
knuwn god",-this Cliribtiar ldoîîl cara4 the lîaine (rif obl
IVe du) not know wheîher lhere is asty rclationship to Kali.' Cer-
.aiuly tije ruemablance i. close bi)ok atlher portràit. [1cr
hroat is ant open sepuichre. WVith her lonigue site uscs deceit.
rhe poison '4, aspe in under lier lips. lier inouli is fuil of eu-aa.
ng and iitterntes,. Iler feet are swNift to bshcd blîîod. DesLruc.
,'î and rmsgery are in hier wVdys. And the way of pî'aci has bhe.
ot known. Tlîure is no fecar of God bt'fore lier eyes. Look at

lier worslîïppi'rs. Their couuuenrince ;bloatud, swolien, haggard,
îhrivelled, wan, wiLlicred, the tire of genius extinç!uised. the
ight of happincess eclipsed, the bloom uf hicalth vanished. Their
character. 11istentu, tohe melaincholy repital They are fil!ed
wvith ail tinrighteousniess, fornication, rovctoîîsese, maliciu',snees.
fuul of erivy, murder, debate, deccit, haters of Gtid, proud bositt.
ers, inventu're or evil tîinagia dissib- dient fiu parente : covenant
breakere ; wiihout natural aff:cîti-n, îîflplaeahle, iiinmpreifujl, wbo,
knowing tlie judgment of' God that tlicy Which do thesa thinge
are worthy of death, flot onl,y do the uamc but lia"' pleasure in
iei that do them. The lc'tival 'of Kali wwq O'ity once i. year.

Phat of alcohol la constant, it knows no intrrnisrmon. D)evntees
maddened by the deceltrul poition site diepenscie, reel rouind like
he giddy waltzcrs titi they drop exhauatcd ini the tomb. ùut

uthers sCart up to 611i the vecancies their reînoval occasions, and
thusthle fatal dance Zoes un. Tliey sit dtown tu c:ît anrd drink,
and rise up tu play. The glass zocs mcrrilv roun dl. The serpent
ie coiled insidiouvly hencatlh rendy Io Fpît fire, buti ho [i urîper.
ccived. Reason, religicrn. conscience, experiencù, ail cry, IlThere
i.5 dcath in it." But the warning voice is drnwncd in the up.
raoius shout of borin conîpanionship. Il Let us est and drink, for
toa.morrow ive die." '['le victime or KCali are counatt d 'by $cor es,
or, at the most by huaindreds. l'hoe victinsm of Alcohnl aie "ernnt-
ed by thou.eande. And sad thiugli the aconcs bu which are an-
nually cnacted wvithin Kali's grigantic temple, îhey are rS)t one
whit worse ihian those whiclî are enacti'd every d&Y within those
weil known Temples of Alcohol more than one hundred and
thirty or which blacken the rair face of good old KýngLeton Sup-
pose for a moment the whuile ofl them se îitîered t.îrîîughout the
world to be gathered into one. What a remple wuuld that bc !
As for ize St. Peter'e at Rome, St. Sophiiîe at Conitantinople,
St. Paul's in Lwmdon, çvould bu motes in comparison What a
Spectacle would tItis mammolli building pîresat ! Pile up the
p-tîfr-ntd ciîrpees- that Ve bIpached iipon a hnnred battle fialdis.
Ceuailpiali' t- tii"t'l di.enIu listi 'eci s iii a hiendired hiospitale
aiîn d aiel~eic-' ',sm wrîl'nfr i-I di-- ai(

Bt-ht>id !ha fdled î.,pLretgr 1) lieuI h g-"ur mir)'' eve, the liard
ener) *oupîit'ia lmurîdre'd tir san, or the skelt-enî w,. hegolle
t:pectres tîtat 11i atti!L bite eterridurm. or pine in the %Vnîrdý of m
iitindred asvîî.ms and Pu,-r Iîîes--S i îur Arithislelio would
feui. Your vism'.n wuuld pi-ove der"cetive. 'I'h#ie wi' îmîd cibrives
t.. yi but. a faiti idem of the 'âcette whucli tliet treîui"od',mmaq Ttçm
Pte e'ren'ted if% ii'igr or tlie g!ris' (Goddess alî'nh.-l pre.veotg. It-
fluir covercd auul'wiim 101) 090) hIc dini! lîifdiîe, and nt Onula
,lit îqii r I iiiiii)-ber oi ir, k.-n hieurts [T'e 1u î<riiiy iîiîi l a roilndft'i
l'y 1 ,200,000 iîi'iied dî',vî>îoi't'. 1 1-h'ti mîsS iurd,-d li 201) 0011
stecti, etr'rl Iic.ted e niinelB. The trestimry fillid ivery *vcar -îuj,
two hrîm'dred milliomn currency '['lie %vaste rewat, blondr. Tîte
arcese rinLr wih titi! mli~tout tif morte ihat 'a imal 'o'> wt)rshiPIwre
mud the PiLyhia of 5 ,iiiiicn pitiahîle olljec.t4 <bat clîiij trcmultiusly
Io thir ,'kits

Here iq a wifc who wlirink- rro'n the mirderoii ta hlw of a de.
mi-n liti,ýb4nd. Therc. tie hu-b nd whie liîtid bruis like a
hulrosh over a' d;shoncired wife. tiere il îsiser's rhevîk is wveî.
17,r a beloved bromlhcr in dear) witeO le livclî. Tticre a brother'o
chck is crrimsîied hecausý,e or a îlîating siter'd,!tîî

Now, w" hehnfld tme scorne i Ille vineyutrd <if îNual repeated,
children cuverîng a falle'n parent'@ nakedtiefs, sertcuing faiis bset.
'îing sin. Thon ive mitnesa a @ight îierhaîs tIme Moat dolm'ful oI'
ail, groy hlairs brouglit diîwn with eorrowv ii the grave. A rmother
wecpimg for lier ehildren ii.it rcfueîng tu ho' einmfiîrtcd becautie
thcy are nut. A fdt'hcr watering wilîlis ca-lers îb4 à freeli beat.
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en aod that roofs the sepuichre of the pride of his heart, and mak.1
ing this, his plaintive elegy, IlOh, my son, wouid to Qed 1 had
died (or thee.!

This is no fancy sketch, it is a uober tact. IL is flot a drearn of
romance, it is stern reality. When the grand asize tais ered in,
and the book of remembrance opened in whîch the transactions of
earth are registered by an unerring and impartial hand, it will be
fully borne out that nlot one.tenih of the havoc bas been wrought
by Kali on Pagan, as has been wrought by itu hideous represen-
tative Alcohol, on Christian oi. Shahl oe do nothing to eifect
the abolition of this most unnatural form of idolatry, to arrest thie
progrees or an evil which with te stealthy trait of the serpent
seizes on its victiiios, and with thc resistiese impetuoaity of the
Simoon sweeps them to perdition. Muet our stock of sympathy
be ail reserved for the "Ipour heathen"l abroad, whcen there are
worse than heathen at our vcry doors who have fallen among
titieves, and whose gaping wounds invite us to act te good Sa-
maritan'a part.

Shali we content uure:clve:o witb hcaving sentimeontal sighs, and
'shadding uselea tears over thoso pitiable objecta who have been
caught in the snare of that enemy wloo like bi@ father has been a
"robber and a murderer, frono the beginning." and yet wi(h tlie

chilling indifference of the Levite pass hy on the tither aide. Ir
it be an, thoen ours will bo the brand of Gain and (lie curse of Me-
roz. WVe may drug conscience and shrug op our shoulders whis.
pt3rifg contemptuijoîîly, "Arn 1 my brother's keeper 7" But cer-
tainly when the inflexible Judge arises (o make inquisition for
blood, Lb. voice of uur brother'. blood will cry against us from
the ground.

We rnay pride oarselves in a"I dignified neutrality" fondiy sup.
posing (bat if we do flot evince a leaning to either aide we shahl
flot is implicated in (lie result. But Lhisi is a contest in which
ihat watchiword of the Captain of Salvation proves pre-eminently
true-1 FHe (bat, is nuL with me is against me.", There can be
no iniddle ground. Neutrality is impossible. We must be rank.
ed eiLher witi (lie. frienda or with the tocs o!thîisaccursed systen.
Supineneas we equivaleot to hostility. Il Curse ye Meroz. Corse ye
bitterly (he inhabitants theteof, because (bey oame nuL up to the
help of te Lord, teo the help of te Lord againat (lie mighLy.'l

%Ve are furnished ini this lecture with a clear statemnent oh

what tlie Mlaine Law is and what iL proposes. Objections
are answered. To the one about the waste of property, the
author thus replies :

.But some nigiwardly pitrsc.bearcr starts up, and tauntingiy cries,
"6to wliat purposieis tiiswaii(c." What whste? Wiiy you cao.
flot but be aware lit titis is a rernunenative trafie. It puti s

greai dciii overy year intu the publiececa. If your views bc
earried ou(t, ail titis wili ho lost. Weill, wvhat if iî should 't Why.
friend, yott look only lu une aide of te account. For one dolai
)eat to thte Revenue, itoe wiIl ho rit thte lowest estimatc, 20 in
bard cash saved lu the eounhry at. large. The revenue derived tc
the Imperial Excliequet freim InwtoxicaLing Liquor, is in round
niurnbrs somew bore about five millinns sterling. rhe expen di.
ture-the gross to-.s thtereby caused meachos One Ilssndred Millions
IL il3 not fuir short or tho saine proportionally in titis country
Nuw t( o se a liundrod million fui the sake of five, scee some.
thin g like bcing penny.wise and pound fooliali. And (bis ia s
founidation on witicit to rest aur country,@ prosperity, a foonidation
of broken bearts and rifled homne, djeeaaed bodies, and lbat soule
Cen any gond corns out of rnoney secured at the expense of witat.
soover thinga are true, lionest, lovoly and of good report.

"I We have read of a>vage tribes whn adorned the rude palact
of their King, wiîi string@ and pyramids of skulls, the trophies o
barbaroui warp: but, Lo omir eyes, ho proposes something mon(
revolting stiti, who svould maintain the spiendor of onr cnown oui
of the miserios of our people.",

IIDut if you have no respect Lu the intercala of the govemnment
pray have respect to those wortby parties wlio are engageol ir
(bis traffie, and %vhose eanthiy ail depends upon it." Every greas
public reforma demanda sacrifice ot anme kind. In ondor to its
being achieved, Borne parties muet suifer. WVithouL pronounoini
any opinion on te respective monits of protection and free (rade
iL is sufficient for us to know ihai the latter was nlot attainec
withomtt seriousinjury being suatainod by some.gneat landed pro
prietors, and Carmers unitodly sufl'ered. But waa this deemedi

sufficie* seain for nefusing, or postponing titat radical change
iL was canîiedl in the tecli of a reciairning iandocracy, on tb.
simple footing (bat thte inteneste of (lie few muet yield tae those of
the rnany. So iL muai bo in the case before us. We must not

shoew a rnorbid syrnpatby for the owners of distilleries and dram'-
shopa, te close our oars to Lbe sighinLg of tie poor and (lie cryiflg
of (lie needy in their distreas. The cancer is spreading-ttC
paLient's life is in danger. WVe muet itot bie prevented by anY,.
sentimental whining from the grasping the lancet, probingr tu the
quick, and boldly culting iL out. But Witt tîtese parties reallY
aufflr? Fùr a lime, tbey rnay. In (lie long, rin tliey will not-
The realiY worthy wl 1 noL stand idiy liy and C)cry Il pity te soe*
rows or." They will npply thonoselvoti vigorously lu other branch-
es of business, (beir consciences unliurdened by the thoitght that
they are recela ing te wages ofunrîgltteousnes. They wili share
in tho benefit of tai iealtlîy inipetus which trade Witt receivO
when the ciuabing ineubas of (bis tramei is remnoved. They Will
ho Ithe veny individuala who in (ho end will Lbank ost for placing
Lhem in a position whtere (bey cen htonoirably wning i.heir d&JY
pittance trron the aiveat of their brow, and nuL (rom the Leara and.
blood of uthers. And as for the worthlcss amongst titem. wliy, if
îbey wiil nut rcform, thie souner we are quit of tlem te better.
But even thougli (bis were not Io bie the case, iL would assuredly
ho decidedly preferable to nepeat that noble set of our illuslrntUll
fatiter.land, wlien twenty million sterling wae laid oit the amltir Of
lturanily for th£. liberation of thie West Indiam Slaves. It w01 tid
ha better to grant a retiring pension to the wiîole regimeot of Dis
tillera and Drain Sellers, titan that lte present system shitod cont'
(mnue. Rather iot them go about like gentlemen, wi(h thteir
tands in their own pookets. titan that they sltuild plunge theme 00
deepiy into the pockets of (lie publie.

IBut You firget the drnk-pity lu have ea mutcli of one ci
Godls gond cremtures loat. 1 cennot think of ils bein« pouré4

into the conimon tiewCnr." One cen tardly listen willi gravit-Y
and patience to (hie objection wlticb is onc of the inoaL commué
of (lie lot. It niakes mue thîink of te servant Dinai andi bot
mistreas, down South.

Dinai liad been rained tip iin habits; of strict ecunomy.
*mistrese was a pittus wornatî (so far ag one making hituîo fles
and inimontal soîtie markelable comitoditiea cani lie) She lit»

f tructed lier ntaid reguiarly to pray thaït Satan's Kiiîgdom rnigbt

bce destnoyed. 'I1 does'nt knov 'bout tuait,' antiwened Dinait.
"9 Wliat, n,,t pray fon the deslitction otf satan'es kingdom', do'

manded ibm: mistre.is. Don't you desire it ? Dinali eoold'nt, riS"
above the influence of lier ruling passion. 1 De.îroy' tveemned
barali word. It graied on lier car.

I does'nt, missus, tub ta see attyt;ng wastcd,' was lier sigIll'
ficant rejuinder.

So it ib witb ihiese su calbld di.uciplus of .Isei ttmn.TLC
don't, ' luîb Lu sec anyîiig %vaste1'l wbout iL sus their own pur-

1 îoee, and pots îîloney into their awn purse.
r Wbe:t a punceon is picrced and te liquid tire iéo sencm Wil
ouL ini the rnud, thrse would-he Euonaimisîs lift <heirnd

ivitlipioug hmrror, and shout 'oivaste.' But when a living CIg
i enrlig in te muid, filed wimiî titat sanie liqîîid fire' the>'

cry : -Drunken Beat,' and pasal by, un te otiter si(lc. jlt 10ugbl
in the une cise oniy the drink is hast, in the ailier, the miinke nd
the drink fogeîber.

Bettei,' for. surely for a itan Io throw rum ini the diIcIm tIi4>
Ithi rum should throiw 1dm there."'

We cheerfuilly recommend (bis lecture ta the Leagttf,
and (o ail friends of (ho cause in which we are engagee'
Lot it have an extensive circulation.

PLAIN TtmUTîu-Girle thaI are daily gadding ttc sîreeme; in bilko"
white iheir pur mnoters are sweating, in te kiteiten in linge3t

twitl make mni-erabie wiveg, if men are friolish enomig to ou anif

int such a tribe. If (bey sîîicceedel in Lrettingr hbtods. wvhiO.
appoans ta lie the objeet of tlheir livea, ibeir ony chance of b5PP'»

tneas ila in tlie facl Ibat mrn of taient will nuL bave îbem,' and the
Ionce tbey gel are too big fouis ta discover (hein unwortilOli'
iThey seem tu think if tliey cen gain te main, nu matLer by ,t
Smeans, their objectisl aecornplished, titat li j cauglit, and 0tttf
9make tlie best of iî. Pour fouis ! they ouglit te know Lb.he

1 muet bce boutnd, as Weil as Lite hand, or itappiness wili vanish itb
.novelty, and miser>' ho the houseliold God and preside ovef io

farniiy cirote.

I k------- ___________________________________________

1 9.39,
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Ccuia~a~ emptcrcc bie lecture, the substance of which we may clive ini Our
next. The St. Lawrence Hall Nwas litie more tlian half

____ filled, but the ioss was on the side of thoae who were

MONTREAL, AUGUST 1, 1853. absent. Not ail the circus amusements, or operatic per-

formances fora generation, would compensateto an earnest,

Neal Dow in Canada. intellilgent, benevoient nîind, for the loss of sucb. a lecture.

The distinguished author of the Maine Law has paid a It wvas calm, truthful, dignified, benevoient, noble.

'IlOit visit to Canada. We are glad that Sa keer. an eye Toronto seems ta have been resolved to -,ive honour t0

bfa looked upon our fair country. He wiil not be likeiy to wvhom honaur is due ; and assuredly %ve have seen praces-

daisparage it, or set augbt down in malice, but lie wili have sions in that fair rity, not hall as creditable to the peapole as

%ri~ îwo things ; first, thai we have a dreadfui mtm power the one oi which an accatint is giAven above. But it appears

t0 contend against ; but, second, that we have a carnbined that was not enough, iiere mnust be a public breakfast, a

4Mld accumulating moral power of Temperance men and very good idea, but liecause of thp opportunity atiordeel for

WOrjen wh wil lotres uniltbry acomlih teirdesgninterchange or thoughit and the re-hearqal of iacts. Sn to

t~ the downfail of the trafhic in mui. breakfast let us go, and there wve finI upwardls of forty -en-

The ti.Na o adavst oIanlo.Hws(emen, representing the various interests in the city, sur-

'veII received, but we have no report of the meeting beid r)nigawl-pet ali h mrcnHtl ota

theeothr hana erybref nein iamito paer Yonge street, where, under the auspices oi Mr. Pearson,

"Ihr, Dow pe r t woons a vr ene his spec H a sto rpete they eajay a most cointortahle repast. E. F. Whittemore,

With irow utabe aorgutw novfcs, and g pehwrape lus Esq., Vice-President of the LeaW.ue, necupied the chair, iup-
which elicitbe d aruete armes a rai lu ported on the right by the I-on. Neal Dowv and Rev. Mr.

~tods, wiheiieth amsaprbio.McClure oi [London, and on the left by the Rev. Mr. Roaf,

Àkt Toronto the honorable gentlernan was enth usiastically President of the Temperance Reformatian Society, andI

'ereived and worthily treated. From tire North American J. Cameron, Esq., E.C.L. R. H-. Brett, Esq., Treasuirer of

* 8 iearn that the representatives of the varions Temperance the Leagtue, occupiedl the Vice- Chair, supparted on the right

,kSociations muet to await the arrivai of the steamner from hy W. MiDoî,gall, Ezq., andi on thiý left hy J. M'NAb, E'-q.,

14atilton. Seven carniages drew up;, anîd the steamier ai the Exectitive Cominittee af the League.

Cevn nsgt h at rcee ate~laft A fier same remarks about toasts and sentiments, t!ie Rev.

~Wai it ariva. Amutal ongrtultio sn fliaved Mr. Roaf, aller many very excellent remarks, proposed what

'41d having -reaohed thebhead of the wharf, the party seat ed iscîetasetmnsfoow
themnseives irn the carrnages anid proceeded to make a range s cald stemt, ea r ta ocluiiotws.t. e

0f te c~ytua thehou getlean mghtforu sineDIw (in> the proqent o>ccasion, and tu recognize in himn the authur

idea of its extent. Mr. Mink's larg e erimuson carniage, of a Law s-) happilv ad(aptud( uvt oity tii benefit tlie Wocictv

derw by four excellent grays, led th' wannd in it m'e mogwirh rid.btluprad its liailawcd inftlience

%ated thie Reception Commiutee and the Hon. Neai Dow throughoîît the world ati large."1

1 'lie next was the handsome pri vate carrnage of Fred. C. Mr. James Leslie, of the Examine?-, respondeui.

rapro, Esq., %vitii bis beautiful grays, which bad heen Il [e rejiied in mectinz witht Mr. Dow, ici acknowledged
P~iet he ervce f te Scrtar oftheLeaue or ueinsitrument in the hanîa of Providence in siizireatinff and carrying
PlU a therzerice o tir Secetar of te Legue or t r ward this great iniprovemrent. fle rejoiiced nt tie opporiunity

Olccasion. The other five carrnages followed in aniler. of i tîvin!Z heen present . t.~ ni2 hi ta f lar the stronfi ansi irrcftlt.

laving reached ihp Normai Sechool, the xvhoie party hie arguments wh;ch lie brotiUht forwvard in stippa)rt of bis cause.
Noiwvit'istandin.o thai lie (MNr. Lcriic) lind heen favoablc ta such

WIts kindly weicomed by the Rev. Dr. Ryerson, and baving a iawv, vel lie ilii sam %1aent dautia wvili regard ta the pmoprie.

tnt(erpd their names on the visiinî's book, were sbown tv af totailly abolishinLg the traffir, hy i 1w, especially ini the cai:e

"bîogh the wvhole of the building, the Dr. ieading the van, ai brcsvers who have larpe amnoutîn ai moiey cmbarkied r> theïr

'o Dhusineiis. lie lînd itloa strong smitvwitlî ilise who wcrc
'lie bon. gentleman frequently expressed his delight as ir>dîced ta, use iher intimeîaîir the tcrtnpiiainLy ai the

th grandeur an>d magnificence of titis useful institution wark almorai refarmnation; .'ut lie wvas now marc anti morc

erle tinfolde ohm.Telry loacnded ta sh atisfied ibid the great intceal af socicty demand thi5 law.
hum.Tuepary asa sceded the(Hear, hear, and napitise ) lie believed firmliy r> the vrincipie

10Wer whiere ami excellent view is goz. of tire city, and laid dnwn and sn admirmhiy dcÇfr>ded inst niZlti tîtat ' The wcl.

having feasted ibeir eyes on the interesting prospect, îlîey tare ai sneciv is the supreme Law;' anid ail aur individujal

Crplted the survey ai the building, and left accompanediie re hrfr uilesbevctt hsgetpicpe
bIn conclusgion, hc wiaiîcd azaiin to culngratti'uttO aur citizens lun

bY p)re Ryersan,-who wvas requesled la occupy il seat tiavir th, lonar oii iîcetine wiih Mr. Dow, not ouiy as a frierd

beside the E-on. Neal Dow~. The party thein proceeded ta the Siate toi ,hici, ho belonea, anti as a friend o0 ltheUnioîn.

tO the Jniversity, thence down the Cullecci Avetne ta but as a iriend in hunanity gcnera1y.

SkUlen street, dowîî York street, ainng King street, dowr> Afîer Mmr. Leslie resuned bis seat axnidst mnuch ap-

t1hUreh sîreet and Up Wellingtafl sîreet ta Day street, ta plause, the harasbiteths entmet, and it was

the residence of E. F. \Vbittetoî3 Es. ~h a nie ane ith aceclamation.

the hon, gentleman ta be his guest during his stay ii the Mr. Daw rase amnidtî great appiause. lHc said, permit me to

et The party then separated. express my acknoiwledgmntu for the kind and generous manner

IrI he eenig th Ho. Net Do deiverd a in which you have rcceived me lîcre i Toranto. Il was ta me
theevnin te on.Nei ]o~ diivre amosit entirely unexpected. My idea was to camne bore and say a fcw k

233
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words in regard to this inatter, and then pïss on without mach land hie cxpresscd dccidedly that th is movement will gci tbroue'
lidu. 1 hait no) expectîttio of b.-ingl received in this very flatter- Ohio and tili the States, soi tat we will set the example to tJi@-
ing styl '. 1 have bceau enrdgcd e4îrîîes4tly undi Iaboriously iii titis %vorlil, of protection to ourselves and our children frrn intoxica-
great matter, endeavoring in thl:s bni' lire of mnec, to heitofit My tit-) drinlks. What a zluriotîs people we slhaýl tlien 'bc, sha 1 WO
felIow.mnen. It meems to me thit this shotuld hi, the vreat idca tht flot ? iiiftle States and lit Canada when wvc vote ail the grog shop@
should animate every nmi, Iliat lus bricf lire should be cidoyo d own (applauise) ;when-i poverty, and crime, and vice, and misery,
and devoted iii tie best way to henefit hiis rellow mon. It is a1 r rsulting froin tlic trafflo in intoxicating driiiks, «hall ail bc banishCd
beaiitiful sentiment-aside altogethier front his relations t) btis God, Ifruimn ti face of tocicty. (Great artplaise.i permit fil tu givO a
and from the lies whicli bind and endeatr hoin to the blitte circle in scntlînouci before 1 sit down :-'4 Tite people of Canada and, of the,
winch ho finds a homoe,-s,> tu lîve Oint whcn hie comes to die. Staics-itiay there be no rivalry or strife b"twen them, except
his fullow mun shall have beun thc better for bis h'avilig livcd 0~ t> whiei @liait exeel the otimer in the carnetit onideavour to bicaf
'âmongst, thenu. hIow comforting for liim mo) have the swect sut- and benclit iiiankind."e

istcinfkuîgIal i eIo'mnhvebo c bte e To Mr. Dov's sentiment My. Brett responded, andi the
the happier for tua iaving lived amongast thiten. 'Fherc was once
a shocroakcr in aime cutintry villaugeýin Engliud, la vcry induss 11eeting approved.
trious frugal mari, who workcd bardl and saved up ail bi-3 money. Tfhe Rev. Mr. Lillie spoke to the followiaag:
fie had a phrasa whicli he kept conslantly before ltim "- lie .
wiinteti to leave te world w) witîsu that hoe founîl it." Tier 'hàt inasinuch a:% thicearncit anîd undcviating efforts of o0e
was in bis nei!Zliborh)oid a green .4li.dy lanc, leading to tho mur. itdiv dieu-i hatve produced sa, i icat a revo)ulon in the Stmte of
ket town.' It hand been open for mqny gcvierations ;but the Maille, wù resîlso that thle liufliteuîce (if thli example shahl not be,
ýRingor of the district took mbt bis licail tg) shnt up the lune. It lost tuuuîn us; but flint we will raiscour îumited voices in the l'cm-
had beci, euniptoyed by the yoiungc poople for thuir rural sports, pertico muua,îtjt flice Provinîce of Canada eîi1juy. a Leiw sinsilar
and il hAu becoutrised foi a quiet auîd specdy wa *y to titis m<rket Wi cîtaracier anid teiideiit:y t> flinmt L *aw whlich already bias piro-
town. But it ivas shut up, and flic yountzr peuple cxcludtod [irom iluced so satiiactory a change opon tlie prosperîty and domostic
il, and were oliigcd tu forego thecir rural sports or bave tbcm oit cnmfort of the Stale of Nlaiiie.1
the dusty road, and the pieoplie wcre obliged tii vander roîund a After a féew ialroif cîory remarks, 1Vr. Lithoe said
long way t<î get to the markct. The shocnutiker did not litie titis
arýbilrary etep, and ho went, to enqujire of a lawyer whietier the "Sornctimus -e reason forward frîîm things wc ktmow an Ilsoiti
Rainger 1usd a right Io £-iout up? the lane. The lawyar siid hie had finites we reasmil baçkwarul. loi the present case lie ivas preparr'd
nut. The slîcemaker tîmeiu said tltat he liad eight huridred sov- tu reasun bitckward. fle was pcrfectly prep;îrcd to reccîve an)'

eriri.the carnin-q cf an carnest iridu-strious and frugal life, and statemonts as to any descripti'în of action Icbaracterised by intel,
hie would devote tîtat v) the purpose cf getting the lanc opanted up) lîgence. and genaerous feeling. ['ron Ulic genttlemen tu whom allue
agaîn. 'l'ie lawyer stated that it wvouId not rcquire ailytlîing ioW baqs imeen rmade. lc had heard a iZrcat itumber of addresses
iikmi that su m to) gain bis oitject. A proccus %vas cntered ag ainst by men standinîg liigli,-atid dcescrvcdiy so,-ationgt Ltheir i'eliow,
lime genticinan for bhuîtin.t up the lante, and as soon as tîni Wan- nmen. But neyer bail lie lisîoncid witli nitre enitire and hîearmy S&t
ger knew who was lits prosecutor, ho ment for the slho,--iakr tand isi'actiou thtan ho d;d t'> Lltc address of Ltlio ln, gentleman on tho
askcd how ho came thus to interfère iin tItis matter. The shor. previcus itiglît. Hc ['et, as the Lcturer wes procccuing, that thmat
makcr'a simple rrply svas," I wînt tai leave the worltl no worse %vas exacly flhc m:iec in whioh mno carry on tilc work. Not avor
(hart 1 fouiid it," and tie told the nobleinani titat hoe could not of railing, not a word of censure, nomiii of râshtsss,--buL a cattuu,
thirmk -if guinz tout ni' tîme wutrld leavimg tlîat latte sîtut up, l'or mainly, yeneriius stato;tiàctt of priopositio!s aîîd sach ;ii illustra,
thon he would bu leaving, fle world worse titan lie foîind il, and tion tif ttues<t propositions, as to lis (MIr Lillic's) mind wotuld maklf
luis earnest cnlreaty Iuad the cifeet of agiti opcninr omp taI grecn lt tlifficmlt indeed, fo)r aiy pcrson ait ail chîmracterised byr cindout
shady lune 10 ttme youîîgr re'>ipie of tti- village. (Applatîse.) Very to romain ini doubt, as tç) t propriety of the course bie recotti
i'ew of us arc awarc of tuic imp-uramo f acting in this doter. mended. [le trusted thit in titis raide of dealing witu the.tsebjecet
miîred inanner. In tîuio room a few (if ns have assm'mbled tu- they would foilow fle c.ourse set amongast tbcm ;and atthuugh ho
gether witis refereuice lu tho ext inction mii tic traffic in intoxi- would willingly receive any euggestions nas te the course to adoPti
cating liquors. Soiec fcmv gonerous hearts propose that the he ai 111 thnngZht that t oriampto the lion, gentleman hae set.-th
work shal! not be thoroughly, accomplisbed until ltme lraffic hoe calm, manly, gencroris exhibitionu of thc subject be bas given 99
thtmrruRbly exlirpaled from the Canadas ai ivett as fuic States, and ili the vcry best hînt we coiîld gel . [lis imupressioin was, that I
(moin the civîhizeui w'irld îindmed. fortrinv fm'is sIfrtn that ibis wc zîî tmn and foi! i W flint mXipf.trtati,î'r O iien mtIU
work avili go over the criviliz'd, wîmrld tn nilia ual d mîuren aîud wii whnîit wî diflur. arnd tut tkirmr Oie'nt tmdmrmnn thtaï. wo a'O
wiçou men ivitl commhire t'muether and wî! I c<a tîpcrât':- in flue orornî. driterntiîîed lto gpitî la, 0'ijîi. uimobi-h il gipild ta ki< a crsdr
lion ni' te gyroat and Lylîr oms wnork. t he rmdempî tin of uheulr fo>el'w. aublme finieî u uIo iti il,' lie Was îî'rsu id finît we c'ould gOf
men fromn lt' trafic n inuîxieatitrtg drinksg. [n sime dastant daiV vlie n Laie, ',r a lac' iiiv.'tviîug flie sema princeple. vcrv *
the pemople w ili look hack with pioi.; iîtuîder îlu<t ave submitte tai lstîner ipr-tbaht v t.luaqu we have ltt'nn irtieilttnff. rlit entintitt»
Ibis cvii sui îng. Yei bave lucre ait intelligent petoplie. 1 h ive. l.~ hait re:îd. d: clu ris tIîit ' titis exarople shali nt bie bast upol

0

scen none mntre Po atytvltere, aend 1 rtJ'mice lii find se tny wlo mua.' This lie trnetr'd, woiud lie the easo, and ihnt aie wîlli raioô
hnave tbcir luvarmi in lte riglit place and tatun arc re'sdy and wutling <'tir tînited vîîitos in ihi' lemperancire cause, tuntilt ht< Provinceu0
to make persona] s;icriices antd tocnt'outcr difficîuliic ii tItis Kreat Canada ujt' a Lýiii'. siîuilar in eîi;triictr to iltîat Liti whic'n
work. I was in Detroit a siiot tine sgt at the titrie tif the finnmi alrîid y lias effcc idt ai) Fa! isactor v a r'Il ioin ic erosperitl
vote on this questio)n, and att the 'tcnuîrance meni wilh une sçirnrle and tl'mi"îic eiiifort of ihe Stite of Thiî. [lis laie bas4 blen~
excepttion said, tte rfitî wouid lie itlierwisc îha it, was. and wve hap;tily describeit is a rcvtiution, îît mine of thn llundipsbot
were grcstly disap1 iointrd luot very grei y pleased. Evoti tIne one of the Iteat iluat tlie lîsirry ni' ihe o orld exîtilits. 1 t l sa a 1
City otf, Dutroit, inhabitt:d by foreigruer. chiefly Dutelminer and v,ihîtioîn ut) whmicli every î_r'ncowit~ nindeil, lîînîiuriblc mn c
Geriransa, wlun di) fot take part in oijr lr îvement, iotwitihctandinLr ciiteiir, anîd intît ahieh lu'e cari t ltr'w ltis own litrurl. It i5 a le
Ithat il gave a msijîrity it faeîur iif the MN-aine La w of '19J (CreaI i volmîîtinin whielu I'. blond lias heen shied. anud in wlî clu thcre i
applauti') anti thrommghitut t lic Siale flmc vit', compnrises a mslîmrîlv tii ho none medt wluie it s cai rici on. Il i t r'vrtuution, tui

of luie le'gal votera 4i thie State. Whili- thottus the eninies tof Fim anmt iendency nof thicli is t'' sive life, tu ,,av(, propcrty, t
Iluie intvemnt dtrclaîed thît, they itad liviîde no oxi'rtionsq or mlîe' i ve "v"ýr'tlitg v4lîi.thle, and give tît flun' wbrmle conmnunil.v i
uvotî'd have vte

1
i holr mns ire di)Wiî, wn s". ilimt iflic rei.sit r'eIld ill erîjoymcent ofi ail the righitq which God intended thcm tohf40tàt

j ott have bren difl'erent. [rot whmt it wae. Tiuti- n:joriîy woîîld and ibriougl th:, rercise of wliclm tutay avili lîcîtefit one anotb t
r

have heen the. srme. 'rite pri'. orni'teihi!anl liav dcliarit as wcll ais accore tîmeir cîvu individuial luapirteas."
t irec o otnt, ttmat Viury wvii.l lry flic txltcriiuîerit tif dminisluing tlicîe

traic.I aCit bOlun. 'bepepieessnullci lter lumit ~ After Nir. Lithoe, the iRov. Mr. McClure, of London, 1 0 0
,

ber of 10 000, Tite uîrg-cession wîvs mire ti tlwo nulles long. to support thte ,etitiinent. Ile said
'tby rkuareresîrt t tr lme xpcim'nt uîd 'tmpoitwil [le fiait very mucît gratifued iîîdced un meeting suo iany

succerd. 1 Faiv gentlemen ibere eistingisihed in publie lire, and oîld fricnds4 alomn ute kneîsî to bc steel to flic hackbone in tise
amogatthe a ctîiemîai wlo ecupie a lac intheMiuistyof tnperance. If watt parîicuîarl y gratifying to iliaul tu.~
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their distinguisheti guet, the Flon Neal Dow, on such an occa-' visit and lecture, but hope they werc wcell rcceived, and
HQ).[e lied often heard of lsis indefatigeble Iab irs and of the beneficial to that city.

'Xtraordinarv ruccess that lately crownedlthese, andi iL gave him
of 10 greatoFt piceawure Llat Lhey were noîv able to look at the day Coalcer-l)ni Mr- Do\w%' contemnplated vi:sit ta Montreuil

<I teCuoaton nt lo a hesrugt lîc pectesj and Quebec, i t w-as thought advisable ta postpone his pub-
Ali ViOLoniem, are the reeit of toi, indefatig;tbl. tol ndn

suÛe t thari the cause of Temperanre Relarmnatiuon. fle fuît lic receptioln until later in the seasan, when more of our
r''ch more sanguine of the speedy and huappy rtîsais (if the mierchants and others will bc at liberty.
slttlggie than his esteermed brother, Mr. Itoaf did. Fie thoutrht TeTIne fJlý2t astitte1li.Na o
thOY wnuld get tihe Matine Lia tener thaon Mr, Rlouf expected. TeJin.sc uyQu csta h Ii.Na o
'4e b.d lately attendeti six or eight large incetings in the Western arrived in this city an Satorday Iast. and ieft on Monday
Part of the Province, in ri:férence Lu the lîcense and traffic in tbr Portland, without remiaining t0 lecture at thiï time, but
ýrdeflt spirite, anti et crey mcclting thcre was anl overwtteluîi-
't'i mij )rity iii favur or thc adoption of a prohihitory La-N. giving the friends of Temxperance a gratifyirg assurance

'twsa pleailing circumnstanc ihat iiueh was the rnid of the that hie inteuuds to comply with their requcst, ta lecture in
elluntry uponau imporant a ubject, and t wse irg''n Montroal at the time of the lProvincial Exhibition in the
ellflsged. IL was an easy inatter Lu make a l'ew pleuai t renmarks end of September next. H-e states bis opinion, that the
bPim1 the happy effects of this ltw, but it is welI iliat'everv in(]%- Temperance cause is iti a very advanced sta!e in Canada
ViduaI shoulti be Itrepareti to act It out to the vcry lettcr, and tu do West.
sio, Ilshould bc our duty to prepae lhe mnd of the people for the
eblinge which, ini Lhe providence of God wu trust, is flot fur We are giad that Noal Dow hias mnade this short trip ta
.distant. [t je frequcntly aid, youi may gain the Law, but on
*thein îvill rest the workitng of iliat Law. Cortainly it wiil reet Canada. He has by his detncanour and public efforts,
% Ltse Leniperence nen. We cannot expect tl'oc wlme have favourably impressed aur peaple. H-e will bas Mxit
r'ilays oppulîed ti e movenient ta curry eut our law If we heti erahusiastically received in Septem-bc-r, and we pray to

teLïsw te morrow wc must bc individually at work as tempe -
lil(smen to sec iL carrieti ont. '['ho Rcv. gentlemnan here referreti God that his life and heuith rnay be prcserved until lie -secs

Ilisome length Lu hbis experiulce in thie i~prraîce Reformation, the Mairie La-v pazi.scd and cxccuited ail over this Coni-
Î%rtictilaly enforcing the principle that we rdhoultib ho bnest andbiet
heiarty in ail our endeaors to prumobe the welfarc of tsueiety. l inn

làIr. M'Dougaii, af the Nort/m Amnican, proposed tha umrExusos
auin r sentiment camaîitted ta himn .M ontreal is rernalkablc for mally things. In Wvinter we

Il Wie rejcice that the ciergyint)it tf tise City (if Tuirorîto havehaebudteoflcrîan ics, nbtnerw
t enro<-u3bIy responded ta Vie requet te ;îresel a course of l'ein. aeaudneu etrs n orci uulrw

Pirtncee Serinons on Sabbathi tifterniouns, .as we anuticilpitte there- have lots of excursionis aad pleasure trips. The Jonadab
fratditional influence andt supp'ut tii the remnperince cause." Division~ took the iead among' the tem-peranco hosts, and
Our space canipeis us ta omit a part of MN1. M'Daugall's had a pleasant steamiboat ride dawn the 'St. Lawrence.-
eelent remarks. I-le said There nurabers wcre flot great, but those wha were there

Sle tit i n't wisli itir distingu shedi guest te go away with wvouid be very like]y ta enijay thiemselves more than if theres
Sftlse impression. For the credit uf ur city amil rrountnv, v. e were a terrible rush, sucli as w'e have omtesseen. OU(

*tlo t on puchi a subjet gý) beyund the truth. He hati beun
% ~lîeitie or Toronto for ëmre vears and itd wetched thie move. friends cf that diLvision have flot fuirisibed us 'vith any par-
<ýent with attention, and hie 'fit coiiviiuêeul that our clergymen, ticulars, se wve are necessarily short.
"'ig them as a bud.v, lind given ( he weigbut tif tleir influenuce inl Onteorhc uyattertp1a ragd 0t

4baro this great reformn. As comparut wvuth other classes, wilh nteftrhoJuya te riwsarneds ht

Uther pro feîsjins, they have done ttuein share, and the presene of the friendr3 cf temperance iît Mantieal and others could
leleaire. e ,emnof difféeiit deýmni-ts and ilicir rýý. meet at Rouse's Point, in the State of New York. We

1% Perhaeu necessary Lu explutin, for bbc infornmtion of Frrungers, Çound aurselves af this party, and onjayed the jaunt very
mht n thîsl country bhe pecuiar nature of Ouer poitieal questionis mueh. Front the Rause's Point Advei-niser we gauher a

til giveri rise tu bbit feeling-and a very prevalont unie il is-
.IleryetutelnLL ulrfr 0 cl npiiio few particulars-. The Sorts hield their meeting in the De-
?rObahl.y buis is the reesuun illey have been a litilo behmrt in the pot of thie Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,

Rttoifor the Main(- La w-a political question. D.) what we wîiieli had beetli.uasiily fltted uip foi tha purpase, andi over
!ilî, as our lion. guest tail nis lest nigbt, this question must enter hc wae infedlprxit7,tegoou IlSr
Int<5 Dur politicel combinations ; il muet be settlet nt lthe pulls;w, l ae nfinl rxintts lnos"Sa

Il4 twas not, bîcrefore, surprising tti nny elorgye btSangled Banner'' and the t'imnc-honored Il Meteor Stan-
lý* ime besitancy in juiniing the movetucoit. rhuey have ne. dard,"' which lias bo long bnaved the batfle and the breeze

ttdod thtir wark as moral. smasher than leZal sunajuiri ;ard in aur.
moe novemrents hie cult be4r svitnes tbat munimlert, liad durut- III ei'erY dunie.

td icch lime and tispluuyedl inil v-el in hc lnural i uiprovemnent At Il o'clock the steamer Utica arruved tram St. Johins
uit. oise a simile ho bcid recnul.y mut witlh,---bhey,

Lueasitdt lay un, the morai,l; uuaion 1,18h, huL lhe limer btý with a goodly vutruhet of sons, and daiughters boa, who were
4ýlCorne Lu, attitel the Maine Law et acker. 'The PlitiOils, njet on iand(iu1g by the athen r iius when ail defiled

r'lIih lie tlîcy lhave bei-n decrieul, niusu. auJ in huis opPnation, anti thrauigh the buildiuug, led by te Odelltowni bras., band, att']
4ethat il je well kniottcd Loo. [le bcd nuo lolit ou.r clergymen

- <eriill wotibd dlu iheir tiity in iluis new 1nuuvin , an ltutîa a, rnars-huulcd by ou fi icnd ftai %au vho". tact tind hean-
'udsatday te Miaimue Law wouuld be euuforcud in C-anultuu." ngdrug h iyclitd wvel] raruuc' prie

18tief addresses wîere gi veut by Messrs. ('auuueroni, Al-Nab,, rThe apeniug uaycr l'y Ille 11ev. C. C. G"ilb)el, %vas unot

Wnt),Nichiolt3, anti M'ILcuar. The parly theit sepauated, apprapiate aud iinpressive. Thie declaratian was read
,14Ctuerted Mr. Dow~ Lu the steiiner. well. The aratiati by th Rev. J. H. Woodward, wvas a

PrOmn Kingston wve have toc autîtetutic repart of' Mul. I)owv'a utobie performtance, cltaractcnised by large views, deep
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,thoughts, sound reasoning, and good taste. It wili be pub- I tound the goets-there ivere plenty fin thoe iiighway-but

lished in the Canada Temperance Advocate. having, rany careFs, 1 iîad nu tirne to cat a întitt riui.-(Ut'it the
rest Iîîd donie.-Ed.)

The dininer at the Arnerican, National, aîîd Temperance At the hour nîmvd, we retturned [o the cars, and by the thalO

Houses. fullowed, and wvas ail [bat cou Id have been iooked we w*'ýre cuîni'ortably seeted, il stopped raining. 'rhere wa9 à
forby he nos exctig.deai of fine ivcatitcr tiîrouli the dav, oniy it carneat the wrurig

for b thernos exatirîritme. Front lthe lim#i iv were îairiy clear nI Si. Joliné, fll u'C

The afternoon proceedings opeined wvitlh a real heartièli, gont hiîe to àMontretîl, it riiad for about tiîrce hutre oniy, And

spirit-stirring speech huom ltev. WV. Scott, of Monitreal, two or tiiese, occupied ail the timte wo were al, St. Aiban.s. IioW

whccaused a geneial feeling of re"gret, that it xvas not ieciuimagdaciiiereettprsitbodnytmwhich ~prchension.
longer. Thei Champlanin an<t St.. L-twrence R ,iiroad ie certainiy ini

Brother Hungerlbid foliowed in a speech of sorne aetîri - adirable ordttr, and ail shonild return tii inke ho Mcessr. meyerd,1

in coursie of whiclî he ý;aid rnany things liard Io be gain- Maguire iiud M,)ndiino, condectors fîr rte occasion, for the pie&-
saut riimnnner ini which t[bey cxeculcd their dues. Neyer cuuid

said, shuwing huw euriipletely lie lias iiia.stered the whole tiare be a nitre ffleiiant ride-tc saune people ini'y travcl maflY

subject and ruade it lits owul. [ue1~U"t[ <îlraîie utr'he tueeni
arcidrnt orcurred. Tlink aire due Ut Ille Cilptain of the Irei'

Ou the whole the Sons lhave îîuclî iea.soî tu bu satilit2d. ikp (tir his civility. andti) Mr. Brytîn and te XVater Police for,

with the events of the foui-th. Thle resîtîit catînlot l'ail tu ad- Rdnliriîhi'î order on the wir'

vnethe cause oftîîrne;wilurt ca;ol]a.,- Ail iust fée ilitetenwcg"l ducel tit Illeîi eplio St:
vanc oftemprane wliletue ccai Î% loilis fo'r Ilite w;îrni icepl ion Lriven, tic greal polutenlees tthuwrltî

tendered to brinig inio vieNv and tu striengthteni ki ndly féel- anid the' farier cutd'iitits ilnddwtiiwere 1spornit liv th(,'

ings which su happily exist between ourselves and i our rain.' 1 think xve shu'uid do the Lhing over agairi. 'Éihe tirqi triP'

neighbors uver die Line. Su let At be."' certiily wcttett tue peoîples apiietite fotr a ýecond."

We add our Il A nil t the Ilsu let iL bel" of oui nigh- Weil !If you xviii, Il try again ;"but. dou't overdo.-ý,

bour. Let us work toueller in hiarnuouiy ani sue which can, There are other excursions yet to corne off. EverybodY

procure the prohîibitory iaw firt-Ne\v Yurk or C-,iautaa. knows what Il Per-severance Teitt" cati (Io, arnd their pojiU-

Perseverance Teuit, su very popular-, aitul ,cieralil su larity neyer was mure fuiiy proved Liieu. on this occasiotte

very sirccessful lin their enterprises, mnade their arrange- -c'owds accompainying,, thein under such licavy wel dis"

ments for a Grand Iliroad Excurs~ion Io St. Alluatis, in the aulvantag-es. For ourse 1 tes we were much-I -ratified. wiîh.

State of Vermont, on thet'QOh of Jttiy. ''lie Ctiiiitit te ofoVst Lii St. A Iban.. V'errmont lias thue Maine Law,

arranigemuents sent us- cotoplirnien Lary tickets, ai, utwtL-not one suit Io lu sectn. readiiîg4 Lièensed to Retail SPi..

standungie"stariu soes'oliertni, we rituoîîý 1iquors."l Ie date flot ask tire VermonLers t0

coud flot helii fiinding oirsuif oui the wluarf-ort the cars- corne here,-ilîe curse of tiqùur'Wouid meut their eye evcrY,

and in Si. Aibans. Our excellent frienul, T. S. B., lias given where. Oh !Ennili ! Eartiî !'! heur tire word, or te Lorda

a graphie aceut of titis coid. water visit in rt(- Gazette. Il Have nuo fellovsliip with thc uîît'îuitfill works of darký

H-e says naa.
Il't'lie steainer Iron Duke itas cranîînîed %wîtli pateseugera lthe

moment f le matie rast to te wlîajrl; aii<imaiy rai lu) give ilicii Gu.npowder Plot-The Satanie Press,
frigide nuitlCe thiaL itîcroj was ,m l îit .kî'~ h ,u'e ail i

over, al, the rccoind tripi, the parlv filced ta'Cfllv.iiîue cvi'rtd e;iitî Craneatnpuaisaa1resevso vr
ils two trains. Atil snitg antd em )nfortahtc, Il.ke Tanto O'Sîatîlor, Ceti moteiiak e .- he i imp es ofa a vr ~ btOP',

they 
portyiity t nk h mrsinta rhbtr

1C-ir'd tit f'ur tuie zsLi'eirre. la\v aga in'at liquor xvili not be obtained, or if obua4lv

A(ctr pa*,;ing St. J-Iin;z. tii sitti (Ual 'itut, aliti il weýruîcîg e], xviii trot be piacticable. Iu Nev Bruuîswick lhefl'

mulutitî, tliruiuelees on g"'nd litek ; int s.O 
t 

he titi aftinî is a kt nd of Mtirre Law, but flot îhe wvhole figure. Tt iY

ici)tmutive gît Ille atike, bnul tize %v'ro ileta ttrîi fine sur lwiî 18re. ettouuh, hio\evur, to maise Ille dovii, andl excite cthe maliCe3
rioui sunt 3hny houtre t ite ruait, a'htn %re s;liotttd iSe iceit .

the ficlds. (aive-tlie Cttîn.ittii rioid h;d titm Lfneltîisy tint11 (of thoôse wvho have subi tluemnseves tu îvork wjckedness, 8)

ouir nigirte lto the ticxt roud, ,vivre fine iras br'ikî'o Lite diry tliercby,,ga-;in fllthy lucre. Somne of tie friends or iamriflil

ernareaci an t"ts eiid utrts tttiteu ' andi liquor, uodertook tu hloîv up a Ten)iperance Hall i

evemi fiat house Lips, fitied îî'iîh îwiupi', awibi itir atpruachti.O Nexv Brunswick, nul, xve believe they succeedeul.
aiighimîg, gcntlu'unen on lirsebacttltCi 41ic wkiy iio!ui t Ilite Ti
dense crowd, and off we miarcliei iii grint styio, Lireu'.uupte c sqoel i h oîeiGaetwtuu
Band ieâdittg %viti Vive laCîuNioî tit

1 
baîuriers ftiî-îî Word of condemrnatiuît, andi as thoug£h timat gunpowder Plot,

wtrveig bceeil , -a anil crniarl ilit v)c il.utit frir l r îîî Nvas asufficientreason against the wotkigof a, Mýaine LaL«

undr te B isu ig. -tîuj t
eî li cltti.îiliitlussiti!i'Jst tite contrary, and fuliy proves ithat New Brutisig.

ly gtiiered ftir Ilite iiea~tn uî.litt t ' -P reaiee(t thliiit must knork hî'r heer barrels (ou the liead as weii ils

,cold %iiter" umeecmbtagp, rotiitncrlcct(I tiul nsiiîivîi t pu'r whsykegs. Antd uhien Nvlty (lues the satanie liquot preffl
down thecir Ftcknowl(.Itdnîcnt. Wo reiictteii Lit' bc-ît itii fil C hiov are'haotB1o adNwYî rO

only [o Icave ; 1% titdt11 e ciîi'd iii exuta tý, iiiSteudt 0,' 1) iug, quoie that paaial abu Bo'o n ev ok uprf

wtîeiîed d'îwn ' %vas %île î y wttwu ub iegii in- toa showv titat tire latter w'itiuout the Lruw is better
affair o( uIl day, did nuL en ins orIle1 tific of S! iti thün Boston xvithi the Mairie Lawv ? Dues trot everyb0WY

biLle girls in whiite, %%Il i acre Ut îure:ati oîmr ladies "' iîlu con versant witi temrlierance malters know, that the liqVo'

biotuquets, were comovelied Lii say uit dittrs. Tie Iliteis co"til mereluants of Bostont aie mnoviug- earth andi bell to produéo

nuL accormmtdmte euch a rush, and iity, fuir att 1 nîw camne ten.O
hume like myself. runiin.îtiiiig un our gtutul breakfrast. A~ i*riýnti Lieimpression1 that the law~ xvon't Nvork ? They wili git,O

had providcd a dinner for myseif, and euch ai 1 chose ho invite. sel], or ini somne way geL liquor down the ibroats of the p
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plc-defyîng lawe andi making ail pandemoniumn ring w2th

-appmoving a.pplause. Go on thcy inay to their own ruin,

and the rrer, mrost foui andi amnainral, of ihousands,

Îiut tbèir endi and the end of iheir bati businesi is nigh -

lYhat a shamne that gooti type should be used to kcep alive

at bttrl, cause, andi perpetuato wholesale %],autihte.

Grand Division S. of T.-Canada East.
By a regolution -of the last session, this deletgated body of

Sons, will meet at Aylmner, on the second Xednesdaýy of

'AngUSÎ, ai 10 o'clock, a.rn., for the tr4nqaction of the quar-

teuly business of the order. XI is hopeti ail the subord;nate

divisionq wl be represented, and that the ordier wîill be

fhund iîn a flourishîng condition.
The worthy Grand Scribe, brotherR1ose, haî fa-roured us

w itha coin i%ànication from brother C Symnres,ofAy-îli.r

vzho is aullhort;ed Io ivite the cooperation of the Grandl Di-

vision in celebraiting the anai'.'ers3ary of ihe formactioni of ihe

Ayirner Divi,_ýion.
iother Sytimeb further siates, -' 1 amn reqîiested al-.o to

state that eoiiveyances for the inembers ni'o the Grand Di,. i

sion ivili ho ti waiting, on the wharf ai Bytown on thte ar-

,rival of the boat, Tuesdav evening, to take ihern t0 Aylmer,

that vou may have an earis y ession on Weine,-day . You r
'eso il onix be broken on tie afternoon of Iliursday

by our soiree o1 demonsiration."l
Brother Sý mmes aiso savs tri his letter to brother Rose,

"the D)ivision% in thie; locality ha-, e ail beoîn invîttul. The

Byiyowi bias, bai1tI %i iii U-Ili attendaricc. Mr -eott, of

Bytovn, 111111iiies tie talbies, and w fliali vic n k iar_,

lent te set thern i n."
W
1 e ratier gueesk r lial t his meitetiîîg oft îit Grand D)i\ isioli

wiI Uc the be-st -i cilId in CaîtadN Ea>t. Wc hoie the

wenther ivili be auspicîous, and taï the Ladies of Ayliner

anti vicntv wili tend a hand 10 tue Gents. If îlie\ do not,

sornething, nill go wvruîi Il i-4 nil-impnrtian to b,%ýe the

tiympathy and aid ofi it fuiir sex.-

Our Contemporaries and Exchanges.
\Vc niean nurîrt î* oui 1'bitciti-ý an> %vrong ini iýsin

ttotice of their impro ernents, or in liailin.ý, tic appe.iailîn

of any new laborer iin the tîeld ot iîterarv ellterprîse.'
Thé Peterborough RevietD t,4 enîîîled to a frienvlly nottee.

II lias staricut iii -<,ood handi, and haQ sho%îî n i;elf wvorbhlv

of pùtronagi-ý
The Neto, York Urgan fias itaried a 110M Vhimc. ansd

continuesl io pre-ucat Io il- r&nador' a LTrf--t deleS st Viliiabi

andi useftil reaklîng. 'cor> e-hcal).

The Spiri.t ( the 4ge, after a lui ici dormaic% fias ici. it,

end pronies 1e do gooti setrvie îr hIe wiar o! ttie lurnetî.

The Teinnesnee Organ i,, novr tè '- Stait- Sent irîsrl' ko.

and wîlI keep a good look oot for ilt cause of Tcempe raficr-

and against the traffic.
The lapi-e Leajf. n(A Nionîreai, conrnienced a ii v

troluwte-oi the fir-et o! Juiv, and with a new frontis1 îieot,

andi otiier attracions. i Iikv1h te Uc- a p1i-aan1 f-arrilv

oompanion for z.11 cIa-tseq
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T,ke Sun, n new tri-weekly oftw Ihis iy, îs going on Wall,

and increasing ils value, andi consequeniy ils; patronnge.
The Caguga Vhief iî a welcome vikîîor, anti so is the

Odd FeIlow from LI,îdon, C. WV
'lie OJîio Orgaa %vill be (lutte a favorite if' il cornes tre-

2zularly. Fiiend Carey -tatîs high in ouir estimantion.
The Intdiana Cadet is yreived anti pinceti on the Est of

exe har±b es.
Qthei perînd ca,;- quart er1 >. monthi', aanl %veekly-are

jyiîîg in a henp, fut who would think of e'cpecting lclfg

notices tlii- '-ery hot wî-athor -w-ho would reati, even if

%wc tvcrc iii %rite

Repository of Contemporary Opinions.
W4, iai ef freqîîenily publi-;hedl articles anti observations

on the relat ive importritwe of fernale influence and nctivîity
,iiil th, 'leiîpcrnce reforniaion. They cannot be tno

fîgu~prized, nor can %ui pissildY say 100 iriunh onl s

gaeand mrornientoos R que-stion. The Uit-stul Tempor-
arn-e Herald ptîblislhe, an -1Addrescs 10 the Wornen' of

ni~ae ,'n the -ulh)ect ut Temperance. \'J quote il
here -

Il t s not needfîîl, in the present enlightened age, to hrîi~g
forwrard arguments te prove the usefulness of female agency,
in carrying on the varionis plans ot religious andi henevolent
effort, which dîstingîîish our nation. The Bible, Mis-tionary,
Eniucational, andl other societies abtindantly test ify te this.
But peihaps il lias not occurred to many of the Ladies of
Englasad, that their energies mrighi be as usefully dîrecteti
towards preveriting the enormous amotit ot evil, which
ihey are so assiduously, andi otten so vainly, endeavouring,
te cure. The exient ot their influence is unthosinded, and a
responsibîlity restsution them for its riht employmnent, which
îs almosi leatîaIl te coniemplate. 1,'e mtach wish thai ail
would coîîscientiously a.sk themielves, if il could be saiti of
them, as il was of oner formerly, hy him who knew the bu-.
matn heai,-"l She hatît done w4at she coulti."

It is not in public promiînence that their power is expert-
erîced ; but iii the quiet, gentie influence of every-day lite,
wliich distils lîke the dew f-rm Eleaveit, not seen but feIt
In early chîltihooti, in scbool days, in ùpenîuîg manhood, in
inarrîcîl lîfe, iii deciiing years, are not men more or less at-

pon.sibility, not to hn- slighted btiiconrageti, andi acteti upon
in a spirat cf unafTecced htînîîity, combined wîth tat pa-
tience andi lerseverence which inbitre success 7

fi is wiih ihese convictions, ihat wve would urge upon pur
*ssers iii ail the towns and villages of our landi, te esiablistu
Associations for promoting the cause of abstiinence fiom ail
Inioîicaiing Ltquors,,. The precie form whicli such aostrÀa-
tien$ Mîay iske, mulst buxtiecidei by the w visdomn andi expceri-
ence or local cominittres. Soine of those i±lready in exis-
tence have heem ryto,, i -cftl in vîsiting families arnd schools,
di%tiibanting trâcts, and çuuliporting miçsionartest in their own
districts ; anti if only two or tbree were wîilling to commence
the %voik ii any place, the Secreiary of the National Tein-
perarce Society wil a-.isi in the si-lection of tracts andi
bonk-% andl îî would he most tie4irthie il a Depot ror the sale
of Temperance publications, coulti be openeti ini the towrns.

We would especially entreat (hem Io interesi the womnen
anti cîsîltren in Ibisl impotant %îoik. In many cases ve
have seen thie wives of reformeti characiers selfisbly peraist.
ing in their owtî indulgences, regardieîq of the len3plations
they place in thle path of a husband, or the evîl example set
bererè îbeir chilfren, and osîrangely appearng tu forget al
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th# Ifverty and degradatiori frorn wh;iàch.hey hà#e'so ie-de'itf. Wi -F1ere halli beah !eadntable degree of ignorance talon
Iy escaped. Th@ formation of Bands of Hope in an easy and the question of ticensing men to destroy by the sale' of rum.
ploirar taik ;, but bow can w. expeet a litie ch'4id Wo beut after ai that bras beien liaid artd wrltten upco, t4o ibjnztlCe
faithfuito.the prulciple of abstinence hebas îeazned, when ii an& ickednoaa of the lensie systm ;. itftgr itt w.i4çIy
î vn rnother tteachra bim an opposite and dangeroui toscan ý spreitd ta.in thrGtfgh ail the avenues of life i b ja
How many parents, wtien too lte, bave te moigrn withbitt-' p ain as noon-day, it ast tastiing chiarity too severelt> ab-

ter tear, over tbeir ignorance and follyl 1 ave thit aiy'mnàn of moderato commun sense, islialbOst TU*'
But.noto*nly an visrîing their poor neighbours would we~ that aet wblch; continueos ta fasten lipon socity t1he giéàt,

sofiet the belp of our enfters, but in endearourimg tu spre14 wrong. .jece we féel ofton caied upcua îo apRW qtstie
C> lprincipes and habits amangst their ow.n class ýq society 4 of the nnt burning- Saxon, ta him wvho discards *il light,
N4one know better than tbey the sickooss, the ituffering, and1 spurns tb. eympathies an4 appeals o! injured bumapity, and
the misery of the poor - but do ibey atways trace these sor!1 deliberatety'pfuts hirréeIf ésn1rcotd as afritnd of -tiaI, wbich

rowsioIbeirr aresce? Do tbeylknow that smongsit Iis znceWy as a olak eitl is enougli te put the viokedn=s of
ibze r, dograded clasy are men o! talent, edue.ati9A, jdevils to~the, bIush.

a d ee4ing, who have sunk fiom the position in society~ Jvils in tociety wiob fade int prity by the sida ofwblit h ey migbî have adorned, and have diqappeared t iquor setling, are slerriJy plpced under the weigbt o1 pealperish unknown and uniamented ? And thoY de nct %ink statutes. fnteresis comparýxtively triffing, are watchfallyaleone :-the exiet of inaemperance, even smonsgst the eduo guÏtdéd. But wbevi petitiontt, prayers, treats and elequosatcated dau5hcý af aur land, 'is g reater than moýi personst words, hacked by ages of *estary where pour bearth baveexceplt odnn banoneeption- ot, andi is a sub4 bctan.cr4auhedgand their hgpç3 ei destroyed, are borne up
,àf4 çleuost ipo tx1sn fojonepat. it the fireîÏdes of a great peopte, those wbo should guardN,~e inyite Qur itasters cvery iha.re, for the sake of their! ud rona wrong, tairn &tvy and delberately help te r-olt 6ndipepdents-for thes.ake of their faniies-thcir acquîaine the accursed flood. The oims honte aid tb pricen ectttainees-their country and their reliogion, ta unite their ef." t-hihdaloto nt tIse very halls of our Legisiature. Theforts ina tht. grcat Lor,-in the love ot Him who sicarne te; rly record of murdet stares out in evcry priatedl cota ntAe< nd tcrnsve tba1 vrhich was lost,"-feeîng tsnitred ";8I and in the bnghway, the bloated teatttres of the ruind and~.by tý»us tas, îluy wili do mqrsç tu piomote thie Jo>' Of Ille, itsuqe cf the sorroviintr and broken bearted, look dcepdatitna.prasperouit, and alleviate the miscrty of the afflboted, thian by 'tion oapon the tersbm vshieh la, so bitter and svveeping li itsalV atnount or eleemusý,rnary relief. deciltiarîs.

ty cbecking ttîs souice of unnumbered evits, they- may'AantatIi sb n ntemdtu bsra0 u
RkJ- etain a ritill i blgba bject and remove those icnpedicd f%1tsers bavo qdyprue penevsadot,
*fl00l4 tu tiba, creful study elthue mord o! Grod, anad ther.ct ~ tt cjrî hrslesadotrcmpono! ~i iahh wic ahprsenrede th kh ur~niy y gvnglegat sanction tu ram se îgcoponof isviihwhià t pesnt ener hewrefAe They cannai put IIa single plea in extenuation. TliiyMtionary andîte M'1aîster of the Gospel so diobeattening,; canriot excuse or juistify their svickednas3. W. arraigumnd orten productive Of $0 titîte fruit.,- tber» before the tribunal -o-Kpublic opinion asn mcen who

To thei above we iRdd the follo%,ing <rom an Alinericpin IbQldly cam.raitted what they knt,\ was wrong.-Evcry oe
erAatio, t bom (bt n $rneplae- th Il".omen os-e o a! Qet wito voled for rum ticenýes has put bis name to,;nez~arso.It iaws ba ir sme 1ae~ heinfamous Lis, for tnt onie ufthi ei choys wbat lie bas

,-in th field thet-. said. It le; a record of oSizdil perjus-y, andl nu a'eisdh-. 4 large nuciber of women ini Neivrasile, Pa., have ing cao wrench a man of tbem from the reterittesis grasp v<
formd anaszoiatiu nt o la t agitale arnd îiiscuss the the position tbey have îhemselves ohosen.-Tueso are plain

Temperaaca question, but ta use their influence te secrire words, but not plaLuer than the trutu that the man ts a per-
tha nomina3ioh of sucb'tegiqators as witl enetet good probh. Jjured,wreîch who puis hiî official oath lo tinat îvhicb he
bîlory law. In thair dectaratiort of sentiments and oljecets, knowrs le ullerly and uraequîvocalty false. There is not one
thcy .say wheu the conventions meel for the nominatiori cat of the number, however ýrecklezs lie may be who dire be-
cWdlMtei for thre Legislature, they propoie sending a Coin. fore tbe people 6! tbis city, stand up and wi th bis band lipon
tuiibê of ladies %vith petitions lu ecci o! tbose tonventiOÙ4 1 the Bible swear before God that ha betieves a rm shop
,gayiig them Io nominate ont>' kuch mnen as tbey know ;1absoititely necessary anywhpre on tbc face of Godes green

tea-ongh--going Temperance m-en. And, irn arder ta ag. jearth. Yet as mucb befôre Ihat God, they -ave said, and
vieftein how the merefeel on iis subject, irboqe names are mon are tbis day rcahterîng fire branda4jn4poîsoning the
annjsiunced as candidittes for nonaiton, tbey %vill imme- communty under zAir sanction.
gpIttly addrcgs letters tu each of these mien asking (hem ta Let us look a moment aI an officiai watchtulness of the.
plei4t lhemnetres publiely, In tbeir coufli>-papers, at lire city4. interests. Alderman Markham aceatu-e of the slIa
<ai-liest opportunitv, to take up and carry Ibrougli the Maine powrer and a rnust rampant instrument of those wbo, elected
t44uor Lswý <shouiri lbey be elected. for tbe îîext sessîco liii», assurmes a large share of conscientious guardiansqtip ina
ciîh.lr Le4ulture.) «c If they pledge themselvect unhecit- aIl niatters pettaîrîing tu bis of4 a3 du tics.
tafits.r1y tu carry out Our wisbesl we bid themn God speçd; LOO0K ON TR11S PICTUILEC."
tautIl, they e rade our question, vie yul set them doin on the
Cid* o! tbe enemy, and go in wvith heart and band for ttboge A boy ten years of age, climbed au echia ebade trac near
<sitt7 bomv vie cao trust ituch a mornenmous question.2' the Market, a.nd broka a limb, bbc lhickness of a $taor.,

theretron. Alderman Mlarkbam beard e! tbc g-reat xiicked-Thwa Neeran mn tWue temperance tleki, the Cqyug Cluef, nesa,, and w ' h the stemn hetaism of a watch dpg rnarcbed lte
bta a c~îngleedeTin ou ne of biq latt issues worabî read- child ta tVro Police Office. The injur>' ho uic trac was of
iig 'You will finé!it the rh- ubjiet "s you procaed. Rend the cabst trifling cbamacber, and thse perpetrator a macae child.

But appeals were o! no use. Tbe great bearted Aldçrmanil aitwas not ho ha mos-cd. Justice demaude-d a victir». 4 oat
W.e do Dot blamne men fuft hat mental organization wihicli glat-ng and hi gh handied cmmcn had been comtéitîcd ina the

czanot tomprebend tbe plain principles of joitire, Y yt thec bruad lighî o! day. A city ordinance bad ben ltd-elevzUton o! mutb men to offices wibos duies4 bave to do~ a sbade trac hsd beau Injored. 1h w-ould ne do! tospare the
ceah ihi, isost imsportant interesta o! the rommunity irs< cbild and trust ta lais future good cora4uct. -Uexlrr- tbey liv., is boîli un!ortn-ana±e for the an d olhers. mnust be made and the majeel, o! the lavi vizadicated. e1.Th
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COnscjentious Alderman no doubt feit great responsibilities 'And ail this by a man who visits relentless punishment upon,
tEstirag upon bim as hie stood before the diminutive perpetra- a child for mutiiating a shade tree ! Had the tree a voice il:

tor Ôf the deed. The child %vas fined twenty-five dollars, %voud cry out s/dame 1 Humanity looks on in astonisbment
and sent up to jail ! As tue reiieved Alderman wvent home and manhood cowers, whiie Ril the hoiy, pure, and Cbrt'
at night, he must have had great thtoughlts of the important like sympathies ot our nature shrink 'away. From evety
Part hoe had acteil in securing the triuimph of iawv, and %,then drunkard's home a demon glares upon the miore than de-ý!
lie thou lit of the child safeiy under boit aud key among vilish hypocrisy. There is a hiss in the den iere legal
telons, fellt that the city was safe !sert ' wwumi&vWàfomin

In ail efforts to have the chiid reiensed froin bis confine- und ich will
Maent, Markbam was as unyic-lding-&s cold and heartless yet.TION) AGRICULTURE & NEWS. ! derman
Ra he is mulishly stubborn.-Alone lie stood againît the re. Ma .1l these'
lease. Himself a paragon of perfection and cutteriy ahove w i 1 are the
ali human fraiity, lie could forgive nothing in the rhuid-cul- sh, o S mtzctn iuoua v r earg
Prit. He knows nothing of mercy-of our commun nature sint5cie of Entertalumelat, me fe pesn la~ <,on h
-of that more huinane policy whicli is lever more. effectuai viret**ance thehr une throughout th@ communiudermabi
with young oflenders than relentîasq enforcemead of extreme M. J eartedi
Penalty. With the stubborn bu!i-doggishness ofý evengp, hé- conTï
Ciung t o full pIunishmi-ent. The boy h:4id hrokeii -a liib ftoni ïJST 15, 1853. [Ncmnd carle
ashade tree. l ______________________hicit w-e

AND THICN ON TUas. and pôured their libations at the shrine ofle nss
Look at the.Aldermnan, stero and expanive unîler tlj Yreit l en heL, tan

resp#,nsibiiities of lais position.-Tlîere lie stands îîeto;c I i hat ffi ;-attracted, perbups, flot less by the rainbowr tog,
Clild, wish tue fume of brandy on lus lips ad h t< i. ,lfy ~ lteigwatwihfoîdbilaîy befs a shadi
the Council Chamber where lie has put his iiaiiîý! to a gieal ii.i8. But their appeals were disregarded-their 0 e licens4
faiseliood. He stands with the brand of ai moral Caitl IliOiî l td h a ocqet! a rmi;to~uIl n
him-a mata who bas written Iimsrif dotvni ai enemny o! aIl kil a eliheîat4
tlaat is noble iii manhood, bright in human hapiainess, or ,,ýiy and tities danced before lier gaze, she pro1 wrencit
blessed in domestic, peace. With the unyieldingscent of a sîîI t in her lot with the young and nuanly, yet poor
Sleuthhound lie clings to the chuld and drags him to uie altar ed Canadian. e a

With a band wlîich, has just been, ibrotigl instrumentQ, put- Wlia F
ting the bottie to his neighlîor's lips. He stands. witîaout a rema ;a aain f smnyîrdt

blih!H iipod tlisaecyi teleae-ccre ~<rsing blood au lever blessed the. soil of ArnericýLte un'til
business of deatingrr. He is protecting a tree from the they get it. of ext~

rulde band of a boy. And yet that same Alderman did what hiiii tiCi sprtad aie of ex-in
t- u tg gcàtter ruin broad-cast through a comuîunity ofihbtriiler.îrianmnicofokng

hti sçuls. Hearts, with ail their uinding ties, thaeir 'H ~M j t~LIG

;earth's day happineus and their joys and bopes, are noýhing. Sce;retiy unei man ini a 1li usand laoks Llpun l îs crime in the
"Te inanimate tree wlaicla may wither and go back to earth~ true liglt. WhIo ius the miost L) bc pitied ? Tlae man W~ho fal)à

*'i leve o vid n asiniehom orlaertis acrd îomby the Iuand of the asassin, or by ffic liuand of the rumscller.
uhd e hno d in si nlet hieorhar os sacred lre, I lring Itle a4sasqin Pnd the, m ntier face to face ovcr the corpse (if

1lherud ban ; hit intréss wicliaremos saced eri her mtirderud son; biing tha' runîsller and the muîth)er face to
iid tndying, on anotlaer shore, are unhlushingly sacrihced Çic,ý over lhe ciorpse of' her son destroyed hy ritin. Wlih0
*bY the Rame band. XVere ail the ornamental trees on earth theie twu tinotilers' heards j.4 the soreat 1 whiucil <r thlm feels
tut down in their grpennes'F, no tie would lie sundered wvhich tlîat shîc bas reeived the greeater islijîry ?'Ralier the victirm
Would cati eut the heart's bitter agony. Trees have not or the daZggr a thmisand tiincsm, titain tIse victina of rurm !'* would

heans te eel n sgr-to b-e wrung %vith unutterable wo bc lueilr aO. Yie.l 1 f wba s icifeece

They 'ne ver ýw eep. TIl feel not thîe hlows which bring, Tfr BIAiNE LAW COMPARED.

*Out drops of blood from the crushed and broketa. There are 1. t is liko the harrow that tme (Ad man had maewtîIlc
mýroieý to feel hunger,. and grief and slîame. TIl mani, tettI an b)(11 sidl s. lier tha;t, lct wliat wouli Idappen, il, SW4

lOever, Who thus guards thaem, lias turned ini upoit poor aîways ' RIOHTr giDz vp!"
Ahen's homes, the dîrestcurse thatever ieft its ruintiiere.-Men) 2. It id like a iohaster. Let the rum4ehler try lit in front, a~

*'hity be degraded, kilied by inclies and die in their inaany ;; titre is aî pa ir of cîaw titore. -Let bîim try îît on the right sîdî
thte wi-fe may live aînid the tormeîîîs of an earth&ly -h el and and there 19 a pair of claws there. Thcre im uuiotijer pair «n Utclei

*Weep the dark years away unpitiel -, the innoctent and un- aide. 'Ihere is naq a pair bçhind ! oor ît 11l this j, i he 14a

Utfenkting childrpn may go, hungry for bread ahd with rags, LOOK uitt urîts' ecpwIaTcr
blOws and ha'rsh woa<ds, -go out inte -the wozld withI àlaeir' Eoi IN TUE eYE.

legacy of pauperisînand bitte,.meiîrories-tlieY mnay ail pass Tra%,ellcrs relate tint if a lion ils met in the dellkirt,9 it is sufflipÂa t
ftr eartia and to tiah èi9 "Potter's Field," and b3' au- tu look qteadily nt him, and th( bosat, têirn"q %4e:my roîuring fr4

,1httu, Not a lruk in the household item the white laaired the oye oflman !-So wiernuni do, wiî lle uhernster litoeé,nde,
ýý1tet t: te-chiidith cradie, hie %lhe ienst ilâterestin1àt1k

et ldemanMarham orproecton t1 hshad.hlm in the eye, with a strong beaur and à mikhty fi uundustoën
jlé,would*plàce 43o b;strier'tat the tbreshbbid, hearîfi-side pre ertuIbdadblsonsahrse

altar bu t u opesi rong, sittingý upon the car TIIE voua PIIILýOàOPIIY.

wors iha Iiiatien aclier3* s~ileita fVl$'ool- Tlim bls explanatiou we evec lîcardi of the pW~ooF~o u
*~ es 0 adevil astule begrimmed whieels roIl in lap9n ail, that p atuOgwai wao given biy an old nian ia lLorrist6*wu, . .

1:11Ihan hearts ean love anud chexisl at hOme lelw al li law," sali! )lé, Ilin baEed on îaIea te' g
the Prayer cf wife or mother,l the angry word or brutalW blow P40qsophy-' Yoti nnti.cc th bucur sleg:pe ruîd thsi

Pae cheket~'alin ea, Tcai te am. J hisreaet; lue has; a (log under Ili$, %ýtgon. TIýqýsn th
the îlîief, is not, 11% it jkiki, for Ile Iii sal ;Qe a a I

tiaese deeds are done, knowving thate!gWYRct thçotq Iend vi cneuîhI,it ê
1ni r/ii!) 'but. ie ià ýArz'! V nd datis iel h

~ ~esbeondLie.Intxetathaus undying atre thus tramn iir W ,a'. fad ftodg n!ppers. .t) 1
4w.IIdoWnRi ,jI<4es of egai And JU~~a~,Is!d~ ç-~ ut lhY doi',tl1X ac 4og t *thé* mqat? A1i!''cre aitk 1
bt iiSe&,s women &pd., c~hildren aýeeq 4~tly, *qrzed 1 Upo. ps i'dog phuJsp 1 'cre n gi.f
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tbo meat, but il ho did, he knows fi.i muet -ir weuld gpo. hies a
tkendering tbeaig-ond he dare not do tg'! Jtst no," t;aid ho,
4 ' it le Witla the a-Ms11cIler. Unîti the qucvîimn, wîtls hîm li, la il
sufo- fur me t0 oei rum,' yuu en n dui nudîing witb lues. You
inu*t givD hlm a toîach of tho L)Dog ('hilqrsupIIy.'"

What I Live for.
1 lhve forathoe Who love me,

Foi ihose 1 know are true,
l'or the lieaven thst smilea abovc me,

And awvaita my spirit too;
For ail human ties tuaIt bind me,

r For the tabtk by tJod asslgned me,
Fur thte brigut boptes left behîndI me,

Anid the good that 1 coni do.

1 lire ta learti their stuory
Whutve suffered for my suite,

To emoilate their glory,
And fol'owy in lheir walce;

Bards, martyrs, patriote, ageCq,
The noble of ail âges,
Whosc dee croivd hisiory*o pages,

And.'l'ime'to grent volume nake.

1 livc ta bail that 5055cm,
Ily grnfted <ninds forctold,

Whetî men sas) live by reason,
And not ahine by god,-

Wheu'-rrnn Io man uniled,
And every ivrorig tliing rightcd;
'he ivhole worid shali ho li-hîed,

As Eden Ivas of cild.

The Angel of Patience.
T-) wcary hîemt, Io intrning boume'.
(itid'reineekcluct angel genily cors
No pîower liats tic tii baîiish pain,
Or give lis btîck or ltîsi againi,
AtiJ yel, in lemierritt litre. our dcar
Antd lictvetily Fntlier senîlm htrn hvri'.

t4 l'lt,reiq qutit lis taI ingei's riance,
l'tite'" repi in lits btili rotutnse.
lic iiîueks sio grief wiîli tdie clicer,
Nor waîundil witi wordei the tnetirncr'it car
But ilis and woem hlie na y tnt riqe.
lie k indly brilfi lius to endure.

Ange) of patienice !Sent 1<, calîn
Olur foyer,"), briiw 51,16 coIlittî 4ahin
To llw te uiorisis of hope enod lotir,
And rprqnoolo lifc'a timilo and tenr;
Anîd tbrobri tif ý%itîtided prude Io 9sIill.
And malle stur uwn uiîulP Faîlier'. wtll!

tîiru, vs ho itoilrnee\ titi îîty wtt y.
' ithU longtngs for lte close of day,
lit) walki witla lter, that ange) kîndi,
Anti grîttly ahitpcru, ** b rcusigned P"
flear up, boer on, the end gîtai) tell,
'hob gud Lord orderodeà ail thîngii wcl

Paàsrto Luce À Stvntot.-Soveeal yene agtu, iii Nottlu Caroliso
where 'IL in tt cuStotiity lor the tuavern kocpors -to charge th(
ministers ousythung foir ltîdging and ro(îesbmente. a prevcher pro.
auunongly aloppùi et a tavcrti ono eventng, made bîmeoif com
furtable dairingr Uie niglit, andi in the nîorning ettcrcd thie stagi
without offoring pay for his accommodlat ions. The landlort
sooni came rutîning top tii the ritâge, and stiid il thor rai,& sortit
one wlîo iîad uîot'itettted lt hii ' 'rlie passogre ai) said ba3j
h4d, but the îirecer, svhi sitd ha tundorattod tsI ha nea
citirged minhstrirs anvthing. Il %Vital, yoîi a rinister of tht
Goa1 e-a man tif Gud VI cuîcd the itti-ketiper ; Il yuu came t
mylouoe lest nlglt-you it dowin nt the table without a hlîsming;
1 lit ytiu up' to ydur rtonin, and you %vent t bcd wiUîooî praytng
tu your Ater. (for 1 otood there tini you retired ;) you rna ont
waatied without prayer, iti' yotir breaikfast witlotît rsaying grace
and ati you came ta niy lieuse liko il siosmor, and est and dranl
Jika a-main.r, yo have gel te puy liko a-aiincer.-Sowuàrn _ýre

MONTREX4L WEIOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Conpiled for Àlonircal Witness, 201h .TuIy.

Astes have dectined. Ille quotalion lire:s Pots 26s
9d to 27e, Pendsa 279, witbout mucb dobfig in elber -

sort. Want uof freigbt je the chief cause of tbiff decive.,
FLouR.-Snles hava beau made sInce the receipt of the

A4rebiu's news at 21à 3d ta 21s 9d, accordioîg te qualityi
On accounit of scarcity of tannage, the market is inactive.

WîueoAT.-Ctînàiderable sales of best U. C. have béait
made nt 5s 6d.

CoA&RsI GaaiNe.-Nothing dt>ing.
Paovisboris duîl. The - uotatltîns nominally the satire

for Beef sud Pork. Nothbýg doing in Butter.
PtEiGa.-For Flour, 49 3d te 4% 6id per. bri ; WIs for

Aubes per ton, and 91 for Grain per quarter. 'Freights fork
Flour ta lower ports, 2s ta 29 6d. I tl

ExcitAarîG continu"~ ai 10 par catit. premium for Banik
60 days.

Batr4t S-riics.-Montreaî Bank, 24L; Commercial Bank,
13; City Bank, 5; Peoplat s Batnk, 1 per ceiit. prem. Lt-
Lie doing in any of tliem.

RAIt.IVIAL) SrOCcLS ait duit. Lachine 15 ta 16 p r cent
discount. St. Lswrrnce & Atlautie hns paid a boutis of
37J par cent. on accoutiu oi ils ainigamation %vithb 16e
Granid Trunk. rhe lStock cairying the bonus bas been
roid et 15 per cent. premtiuin. Cliamplain-Small sales
at 10 par cent. discoun.t.

MOIeTREAL MrailNm Co-Nctu --F3Mail lots Offering fit
31s 3d to 

3 21 fid.
IMP()RiRTen Gooina ina':tive.

iJUST PUBLISI.WD,

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE OOMPANION..

'A.WORK of 226 pagesi, comprising Dialogues, Rocitationt In'
ofteProse and Poetry, HymnIs and Mclodics% coutpiled for thluuse
oFteTemperance Commonity. Price le. 3d. por copy, or'9

Copies tir 10s..-and 19 copies for 20s. Postage Io any pact pi
BRITISH NORTH'F AMERICA 3d per Copîy. Orders 4Shedd
contain a remittunce fer the Book% rcquired adtbessed Postipa4d
to lte Underslgned.

J. G.- ÏMA S0N,ý & G o., Toroutoi.

UNION TEMPERANCE flOUSE,
F16 DfIý5-

T f l E S t à b t s r t b r r b e g s ( o l -m fo r m 4 e f i n a f c p r r c a mtheo Publie lu gi'tierai, thast be bas oponed at TEMPERANCF
H OUSE nt that Poirte beaîttifully siivated îon the Suils Shoreofe
Lakn St. Frttnci.., andtIrutett by strict niientito te bctmfqtjr of
TIfAV ELLERS, to mitke îî a desirable restîîg plaýc, and iboreby
merit a àhare tif Publie Patronage.

The Sîîbscriber bcgs leave ta roture bis since thtanks te the
publie for the patronage wlticl bo rectived Irîst esur, and Io
mIa tîtat bis

continues te mn this avagon, and will leave tho Poaqt Oûico, Hues-
tiugtîn, every MON DAY anid THURSDAY osI haîf paut "itne
o'elock, A. 55., in tome fur tkie'Sicamer Fashion un ber dowusïward
trop. and lu leave Port Lcwis ommedumtely aflar the arrivai-cf ibe
Fashion un ber upîwarttltrip, un WEDNESDAY and SAt'UR.
VAY.

Partirs travelling fîîr pleasure will lbc conveyrd lu andi 1,em
Port Lewis, it any turne, en the sîtorteul notice.

N. B.-Good Stasblîng and s careful Hostior always in allen.

% WILI[AM H. BOWJ1ON, Propritort
Port Lcwio, 7tb Jonc, 1853.

Ttit CÂNriur) TcaateRAmctr An)voca'rm ln pubiislied un Ibo lot
a nd 151h ofevcery momth,ari 2a. 6d. perannum-Ag=th rcciv.

ung oneCo~ gratte-hi' .1. C. BaumuoT,. Offie,Q2, Great St.
fjameS' mdnce, Brunswick St., Bcaver Hall, Munti4aL.

1


